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CHRISTIAN HERITAGE WEEK

Cover Story

Proclamation sparks controversy
between Huckabee and ACLU
By Trennls

Henderson

r.dhor.Arb-BIIptJst

Christian Heritage Week, sc:t for Feb.
27 through March 5 in Arkansas, has
sparked controversy between Lt. Gov.
Mike Huckabee and the state chapter of
the American Civil Liberties Union .

Huckabee signed the Christian Heritage
Week proclamation earlier this month
w hUc serving as acting governor. The onepage proclamation, requested by attorney
Brenda Vassaur Taylor of AJthcimcr, cites
Benjamin Franklin, George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson and other American
forefathers as "Christian statesme n of
caUbrc and integrity who did no t hesitate

to express thdr faith."
Huckabcc, a fo nncr Arkansas Baptist
pastor and former preside nt ofthe Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n, said he never
anticipated the issue would cause concern.
"We arc one of 14 states so far who
have s impl y issued a proclamation
acknowledging the contribution of
Christians to this country," he explained.
"To simply recognize: that a certain segment
of our society has contributed to that
society and allow them the privilege of
being acknowledged and heard in a
completely voluntary manner is not only
appropriate but it is unthinkable: it would
be object ionabl e to anyone except
'Christophobics.'"
Rita SpilJenge r, executive director of
the ACLU in Arkansas sees it differently.
While acknowledging that the proclamation docs not violate the U.S. Constitution
or state law, s h e que s ti o ned the
proclamation's content and purpose. "I

think it's m~lc:ading . l think it's distonion
of history for a political purpose:. I think
it 's espcciaUy misleacUng when it comes
from the governor's office."
Ourging that the: proclamatio n "smacks
of other kinds of effons of th e religious
right ," SpilJe nger added, "Government has
to be very careful when dealing with
rcligion .... 111erc's a difference between
private celebration and state action ."
Huckabee countered that the ACLU 's
opposition to the proclamation is an
"obvious, blatant form of prejudice and
bigotry toward mainstream Christians."
Huckalxc said he informed Gov. Jim
Guy Tucker of his plans to sign th e
proclamation several weeks before doing
so, adding that "there: were no reservations
expressed" by the governor.
Max Parker, Tucker's press secretary
said Tucker had previously declined to
issue such a proclamation. "We do not
issue proclamations favoring any specific
rc1igious group, ~ Parker added.
During the past year, however, Gov.
Tucker has signed proclamations
recognizing National catholic Daughters
of the Americas Day and D'nai B'ri th Day as
well as National Day of Prayer, National
Pastoral C.·uc Week and ReHgious Freedom
Day.
Noting that proclamations hiswrically
have served as a "counesy" which carry
"no weight of law," Huckabee said, "I
hope we would not get so paranoid that
we would be afraid to welcome citize ns of
our state to participate and exp ress their
various interests. The best pan of a free
society is when the voices of many arc
heard and the voices of none arc stilled."
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Disaster relief

6-7

Glendon Grober, Arkansas Baptist disaster
relief coordinator, and Deha Association
director of miss ions John Hall inspect
damage to the assocat ion's camp from
recent icc sto m1s which hit southeast
Arkan sas.
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION

Teleconference highlights 'Experiencing God'
NASHVILLE, TN (BP/ ABN)-If Baptist

site of Two Rivers Baptist Church in
Nashville to ask sp_eciflc questions or give

participants of a nationally broadcast

the opportunity to host the teleconference.
"I served as st2te BTN coordinator for

teleconference learned one Jesson Feb.
12, it is that a person cannot experience

Maryland before coming to Arkansas. It
was a joy to sc:e telecommunlcatJons in

testimonlesofthelr experienceswithGOO.
At one point callers jammed four phone

GOO without changing.

operation- it's a good tool."
The Hope: group was also smaU, but
developed a • rea1 bond of fellowship "
during the seven·hour confen:nce, All cod::
said. "We had seven people from five
churches, and we all felt it was very
inspirational. "

lines causing an overload that temporarily
shut down the system, according to Sam

Christians who choose to know God
complc:tcly can expect changes to occur
within their lives, according to Henry
Blackaby, co-author of the Southern Baptist

resource , •Experiencing God ,~ which has
influenced Christians across denomina·
tionallines.
The Baptist Sunday School Board was
sponsor of the seven-hour "Experiencing
God" tc:leconfcrencc broadcast live by

satcUite to about 150 sites and 3,500
participants nationally.
Arka nsans.. participated in th e telc·

conference at nine locations around the
state, Bill Bowen, who hosted the event at
First Church, Mcna, said that for those
who p reviously had not bee n exposed to
~ Expe ri enci ng God" materials, "the lights
went on."
"They knew there was more to their
relationship with God . As a refresher w
those of us who had been through the
material , Blackaby really b rought some
things back inw foc us."
Even though the Mena group included
only five participants, the event was weU
received, Bowen said. "The callers asked
some questions our group was thinking."
Bowen also was glad the church was able
to host the event, since the satellite dish ·
had been blown over in a tornado. "We
just got it back up the day before, ~ he
noted.
James Allcock, minister of music at
First Church , Hope, also was excited about

"The lights went on.
They knew there was
more to their
relationship with
God. "
-Bill Bowen
Pastor, First Church, Mana

Beech Street First Church in Texarkana
hosted 25 people from as far away as El
Dorado. Staff member Gary Underwood

said, "It went very well - I heard a lot of
laymen and pastors wanting to get their
ch urch es involved."
The host panel included Blackaby, w ho
now wo rks with the Home Mission,
J:oreign Mission and Baptist Sunday School
boards; Avery Willis, FMB senior vice
president; and moderator Roy Edgemon,
directorofthe BSSBdiscipleship and famil y

development division.
Ca llers from California to Virginia
phoned on the 1·8QO number at the host

HouseoftheBSSB'sdlsclpleshipandfamlly
leadership department, w ho said 51 Callers

made lt-on air.
While individuals expe rience God in
unique ways, according to Blackaby, he
said aU Christians should recognize seven
"realities" of God's workings:
• God is always at work around you.
• God pursues a continuing love
relationship with you that is real and
personal.
• God invites you to become involved
with Him and His work.
• GQdspeaksbytheHolySplritlhrough

the Bible, prayer, circumstances and the
church to reveal Himself, His purposc:s
and His ways.
• God'sinvitationforyoutowork with
Him always leads you to a crisis of belief
that requires faith and action.
• You must make major adjustments in
your life to join God in what He is doing.
• You come to know God by expc:ri·
ence as you obey Him and He accom·
plishes His work through you.

"Ex p e ri e ncing God" resources,
including a leader' s guide, video and
audiocassettes, may be ordered by calling
the BSSB customer se rvice center at 1-8()().
458-2772.

Conference coordinators announced
that a similar "Fresh Encounter" tele·
conference originally scheduled for April
23 has been postponed until the fall

Registration opens for ,94 SBC missions day camp
ORLANDO, FL -\Vhilc parents arc tending to convention
businessJune 14·16at the Southern Baptist Convention in Orlando,
Fla., their children may be involved in action-packed activities at
SBC Missions Day Camp.
Missions Day Camp is for boys and girls w ho w ill have
completed grades 1·6 this yea r and whose parents arc attending
the annual meeting. It is sponsored by the Children/Royal
Ambassador dcpanmcnt of the Southern Baptist Brotherhood
Commission.
·
Tim Seanor, day camp coordinator, said a 300-camper limit has
been placed on the number of children that ca n attend day camp.
Because of this change, ea rly pre·registration of campers is
esse ntial.
A key feature of this year's day camp will be th e opportunity
for campers to attend selected portions ofEPCOT Ce nter at Walt
Disney World. Campers also will use the new coed missions
education products, " Worl dTrck, ~ and "Missions MatchFile,"
produced jointly by the Brotherhood Commissio n and Woman 's
Missionary Union.
lhis yea r the process for Missions Day Ca mp registration has
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

changed. Prc·registration is now required . To prc:·registcr a
child, write SBC Missions Day camp , Brotherhood Commission,
SBC, 1548 Poplar Ave ., Memphis, TN 38104 orcall901 -272·2461

to receive a registration packet in the mail. Pre·registration must
be received by the Brotherhood Commission no later than March
13.

Parents or guardians of children who attended the day camp
in Indianapolis in 1992 or Houston in 1993 will receive registration
packets automatically.
A three-day package price of $62 per child is available. A twoday package is available fo r$ 52 for Tuesday and Wednesday. The
individual cost per child per day is $35 for Tuesday, $24 for
Wednesday and $17 for Thursday.
Children in the seventh grade and older are eligible to se.rve
as counselors or assistant counselors for the day camp by
contacting Tim Sean or in writing at the Brotherhood Commission
before March 13.

Day campers should dress comfortably and are required to
weara day camp wristband, day camp T·shirt, soft sole recreation
shoes and socks. No short shorts are allowed.
February 24 , 1994 I Page 3

PERSPECTIVE
RONNIE ROGERS

The President's Corner
The right stuff
By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director
In Exodus it is recorded that God
promised Moses, "There, above the cover
betwee n the two chcrubims that are ove r
the ark of the Covenant, I w ill meet wi th
you and give you all my commands fo r the
Israelites" (Ex. 25:22 NIV).
We have not outlived the need for God's
people to get befo re Him to find om the

directions He has for His people. Unde r
the new Covena nt, not just Moses, not just

the high priest, but every true believer has
the privilege of meeting God at the mercy
seat. Folks w ho meet Him there not o nly
"obtain mercy" but find "grace to help in
time of need ~ O·leb . 4: 16). No one would
debate whether we need me rcy, grace
and he lp. It is o bvious! I think th ere is real
doubt on th e _part of many whether God
still speaks and gives His people direction.
If He does speak and we obey His direction,
w hy is there not more evidence of the
corresp onding blessing He gave in the
Bible when people followed His direction?
My fear is that tradition, human reason,
outward ci rcumstance, political correct·
ness and social custom have a far greater
impact upon w hat we as the people of
God do than what He tells us to do. What
it costs to hear from God and w hat it costs
to obey w hat we hear is judged by many,
it seems, to be too great a price to pay. The
price of not he:aring and obe:ying is even
greater!
These concerns have prompted the
theme, "Hearing God and Being Heard, "
for the annual Pastors' Ret reat thi s year.
Let's admit it, while every Christi an has
access to the mercy seat and the direct
instruction o f God, th e pastor has a most
urgent need to hear from God.
You can help your pastor, you r church
and ultimately yourself in o ne or more of
the following ways:
• Free your pasto r and encourage him
to att end the retreat.
• Help him w ith tra vel costs and the
$35 fee.
• Pray for your pastor as he enters into
the experience.
• Pray for Dr. Richard Owen Roberts,
as he spea ks four times on "Wh at Is God

1 have three burdens as state con·
vention president that are constantly
upon my mind and heart . They are
essential to advance the: Kingdom of
God. It takes the right stuff to penetrate
Sata n's kingdom .
First, the need for godly leaders. I
want to model godly leadership and
emphasize the importance of godly
leadership in our churches, state con·
vent ion and denomination . No
organization can surpass its leadership.
This is tru e for the ch urch and
denomination as well. While some in
your c hurc h may surpass your
commitme nt to godliness, the church
as a w hole never will.
I thank God for the many godly
leade rs ac ross o ur state w h o are
committed to Christ and the pursuit of
truth and holiness. We must never
lower the standard and become satisfied
w ith mediocrity. The need of the hour
is not timidity and medi ocrity, but
god liness and courage .
Second, the need for a clear voice.
While I recognize I ca nnot speak for all
Arkansas Baptists, I do want to speak,
as your president, in such a way that
ho nors our Lord Jesus Christ and is
faithful to the Scripture. Our world
needs a clear, unequivocal call back to
biblical morality and to jesus Christ as
the Lord and Savior. AU may not agree
with the stand that you or I will take,
and surely they won 't, but it is impera·
tive that all are able to understand where:
we stand. This is not a day for preachers

to speak in euphemisms and
ambiguities. We must speak that which
is right , because it is right. lf we, the
men of God and the church of God, do
n ot spe ak lo u dly , clearly an d
courageously, no one will.
Third, the need for holy ministering
churches. While there is a great need
for church growth and all that it teaches
us, 1 believe there is an even greater
need to call and lead our churches to
walk in the holiness of God. The lack of
holiness in our churches is evident by
the increasing cases of immorality and
the decreasing frequency of church
discipline.
Wh il e c hurc h discipline can be
abused , the greatest abuse is to disaffirm
its practice. Ou r chu rches must be holy
before God to enable us to minister for
God.
The theme of this yea r is "Perform
Ministry in j esus' Name." I thank God
for that; there w ill always be ch urches
that are large r in size and more visible,
but we all can faithfully minister for our
Lord where He places us.
No matter wh ere you are, the au·
thcnticity of your ministry before God
is determined by one word: faithful·
ness. May we seck to be godly leaders,
who proclaim the message of Scripture
boldly and clearly; seeking to minister
to people where they arc, w ithout sac·
rificing our walk with a holy God.
Ronnie Rogers, pastor of Lakeside
Church in Hot Springs, is president of
the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention.

Saying?~
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ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER OFFERING

·
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Annie Armstrong: 'Where 1s everybody else?'
By Sarah Zimmerman
S8C Home Ml.Mion 8oanl

BALTIMORE (BP)-lf Babe Ruth could
visit his hometown, he might be delighted

to find the Baltimo re Orio les playing at
Camden Yards.
If Frances Scott Key returned to
Chesapeake Bay where he was inspired to
writ< "The Star Spangled Banner," he might
be humbled by the park established in his
memory.

If Annie Armstrong returned to
BaJtimon: where she was born, baptized
and buried, "she would be grateful for
those who arc laboring in the harvest, but
she: would ask, 'Where: is everybody else?'"
speculates Mike Fahey, director ofmissions
for Baltimore Baptist Association:
Born in 1850, Armstrong was instrumental in the creation of Woman' s
Missionary Union. Southern Baptists'
annual Easter offering for home missions

was named in her honor in 1934. As
Southern Baptists observe the 1994 Week
of Prayer for Home Missions on March 613, this year's national goal for the Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering is $40 million.
Arkansas Baptists' statewide goal is
$1,025,000.
Armstrong was known for leading
Baptists to send boxes of supplies to home
missionaries on frontier fields. At that time,
the "frontier field" was Indian Teniwry
which became OkJahoma.
Now Oklahoma is a strong Southern
Baptist state and Baltimore could be
considered a pioneer area. Fahey, however,
fights that image.
"We've developed a welfare mentality,"
acknowledged Fahey, a Baltimore native.
"We say, 'We can't do things because
we're small, we're so few, we still need
help from the South.' We usc that as an
excuse and it's one reason we don't grow."
Armstrong was baptized at Baltimore's
Seventh Baptist Church when she was 20
years old. At the time, Seventh was a
community church in an upper middleclass suburb, noted Ellen Udovich, church
and community ministries director for
Baltimore Baptist Association and Seventh
Baptist Church.
As the suburbs moved farther from
downtown, Seventh's neighborhood
became a white working-class community,
then a black lower-class community,
Udovich explained. Now il's the stereotype
of an inner city. Heroine and cocaine use
is widespread. Many residents struggle
with mental illness. Many children arc not
nurtured or encouraged by their parents.
"I think Annie Armstrong would cry if
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Anflle Annstrong

IT'S YOUR SERVE
Minister in Christ's Name
1994 Week of Prayer
for Home Missions
March 6-13
she came back here," said Barbara George,
a nurse and Mission Service Corps
voluhteer working in a medical clinic
sponsored by Seventh.
Armstrong was not known for tears,
however. Instead, history ponrays her as
an outspoken, strong-willed leader who
challenged Southern Baptists to become
involved in ministries with children, the
sick, immigrants and blacks.
·
In that respect, Amlstrong would be
p roud of Seventh Baptist Church. In
response to irs changing community, the
church began an after-school craft club,

nurs~ry school for preschoolers and
clothing thrift shop.
Seventh now owns row houses across
the strec..t from the church, .housing senior
adults with low incomes, facilities for
weekday ministries such as literacy and
tutoring programs and the Good Shepherd
medical clinic where more than 100
patie'iUS:ire 'treated each month.
Within a year after joining Seventh
Baptist Church, Armstrong and .herparents
left the church to help stan Eutaw Place
Baptist Church, which is nowWoodbrook
Baptist Church. Annstrongwasamember
there until her death in 1938.
Church starting is still a priority in the:
association which has a goal of three new
congregations a year, Fahey explained.
His personal goal is for the association to
double its n congregations by the year
2000.
Yet the association loses one o r two
congregations a year, Fahey noted. Most
of the dying churches arc: Anglo congregations in the city Of Baltimore. Typically,
church members move to the suburbs,
blacks move into the community, the
church does not reach out to the new
neighbors and the church dies.
Fahey encourages existing inner-city
churches to stan black churches. He also
challenges suburban churches to "keep an
eye on the city and look for meaningful
partnerships" with existing inner-city
congregations.
,
In some cases, that means responding
to reversed trends. CantonBaJ)tist Church
and Neighborhood Center Jed by home
missionary )on Spencer was founded in
1908 to provide ministry in an area settled
by Welsh immigrants.
The former industrial, blue-collar
neighborhood fell into decline as the
economy shifted from industry to hightech, Spencer remarked. Now the area is
changing again as a "new population of
wealthy" moves into renovated homes
and loft apartments fashioned from old
warehouses.
"Our traditional focus o n social ministry
must change," Spencer commented. "We
will still .have those needs, but we have to
recognize the differences."
Fahey said Spencer and his wif~ arc
"just the people" to respond to an upwardly
mobile community.
Fahey calls the association's staff and
volunteers a "good team with a great
furure," but he said Baltimore's hope
depends on the prayers of God's people.
"In prayer, people become aware ofwhere
God is at work and He moves them to
respond."
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DISASTER RELIEF

Power bhickouts
prompt Baptist response
.
By RusseU N. Dilday

I ~

Auocl.lotc l'..dilcw, Arttansas Baptbl

Arkansas Baptist Brotherhood disaster
rcli~funjts were

calJed into action Feb. 12

as residents of southeast Arkansas suffe red
from powe r blackouts and falling tree
branches in a heavy icc storm that hit the
area Feb. 9·10.
The Distric t 2 unit was dispatched from
First Church , Batesville, to Dermott, a small
fanning community in Chicot County. Aiso

scm to the Mississippi delta town were the
state Baptist cleanup and chainsaw crew
and child ca re unit.
Glendo n G robe r , di rector of the

Arka nsas Bapti st State Co nvention ' s
Brotherhood department , said, ~ This is
the first tim e in our history that we have

involved all of our units in one

pla ce . ~

He described the effects of the icc storm

as mUch like those of a tornado. W
Wha t you
have, .. he explain ed, wis a tremendous
amount of debris. I did not sec one tree
that did no t have limbs broken off. I've
seen 'to rnadoes do less damage."
Electrical power was out to many
reside nts of the town. An Arkansas Power
and Light spokesma n called it the worst
disaster in the co mpany's history. Service
was out to more th an 80,000 residents of
southeast Arkansas during the height of
power loss.
TI1c District 2 unit prepared and se rved
meals at Mo rris-Booker Memorial Baptist
College, a Regular Arkansas Baptist State
Convemion-sponsoredcollege in Dermott.
The coll ege is located in a predominantly
black neighborhood.
The District 2 unit is a 1956 Greyhound
bus refitted last year as a sleeping unit.
Grober said the District I feeding unit ,
designed as a high-output feeding unit .
will be completed "in about 90 days ...
Jim Sproles of First , Batesville, sa id the

Arkmzsas Baptist volunteers seroe food to stonn victims
feeding unit fed ~ abo ut 3,500 meals from
Sunday through lu nc h (Tuesday).
Whatever food shows 1,1p, we cook. A
Tyso n tmck pulled up yeste rday and
dumped a load o f c hicken , beef and pork
and we comm enced to deep fat fry . ~
Although feeding operations went well ,
the Baptist effort experie nced problems.
American Red Cross assessment officials
at the feeding were upset because aid
recipien ts had sto len some food from the
feeding unit.
"It bothers me very little th at someone
stole some food because that is what we' re
here for and we arc going to serve it to
them anyway," said Grober.
As a result of the Red Cross concerns,
Dennott ciry officials asked the relief unit
to move, igniting political rhetoric from

Ice storm provides 'rare ministry opportunity'
A5 bitter cold and icc storms hit First
Church, Hazen, pastor David McCord
said the church experienced "a rare
opportunity to minister to people in
need" during the storm.
McCord sa id the church is a
designated Red Cross shelte r. During
the height of the storm Feb. I 0, Red
Cross officials sen t drivers stranded by
the icc to the church to spe nd the
night. One: vehicle sent to the church
was a Greyhound bus with 35 people.
"On this bus," explained McCord,
"were: while and black people, a
Cherokee Indian family, an Eskimo, a
Page 6 I February 24, 1994

jamaican and a family from Canada. We
had the world covered that ni gh t .~
Chur c h members offe re d th e
travelers food, sleeping blankets and
the church's educational building. By
the end of the night 42 people were
staying at the church and members
were able to counsel some of them.
McCord voiced thanks for the bad
weather. "They were ready to listen to
the gospel because of a church who
loved them enough to open it doors to
them," he noted. "It made us aware that
God could take a bad situation and usc
it to His glory."

f11

Dennott.

bot h wh ite and black community leaders.
Brotherhood relief worker john Ed
Sm ith , a member of First , BatesviJJe,
summarized the situation, saying, "You
have a railroad track running right through
the middle of town.
"A question was raised from the other
side of town as to w hy we came to this
s i de,~ he continued. "We went to the side
where we felt there was the most need ,
which is mostly black."
Rumors of a move by the feeding unit
and an Air Force National Guard generator
from the Morris-Booker campus prompted
angry remarks from black community
leade r York Williams )r., president of
Mo rris-Booker.
He told Grober and National Guards-men , "lf the Baptist Brotherhood moves
out of here, that says something about the
integrity of the Baptist Brotherhood and
the American Red Cross."
Wi Uiams said later that the relidteams
had "done a masterful job and we have
worked hand in glovt: from the minute I
met Rick Bunch," the feeding unit leader
from First, Batesville.
Because of the racial difficulties and
because few whites were using the feeding
f:JciJities , Baptists began taking meals Feb.
17 for 6o people to Dermott Church , to
distribute to white families.
Th e Arkansas Baptist cleanup and
chainsaw crew stayed busy clearing debris
from the yards of elderly citizens. Cleanup
and chainsaw foreman Carl Robinson, a
member of Bayou Meto Church in North
Pulaski Msociatio n, reported the cn::w
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

clean~d sev~n yards during its ftrSt day of
operatio n. •we're: principally do ing th~
y:uds of older peo ple and people who
can't afford to hav~ th~lrwood cut up," h~
explained.
Helping lead cleanup and rc:licf ~ffons
was De:Ita Associatio n directo r o f missions
John Hall. He said non~ ofthe associatio n's
churches had major structural damage,
but th~ associatlonal camp was · s~verc:ly
damaged."
· Several t~es and countless limbs feU
on th~ 13 buildings and electrical lines ah
Wolf Creek Camp," Hall said. "There is a
good bit of roof damage to four of the
buildings." He said a damage assessment
lnspector ~stimated repair costs to the
camp at more than SI 0,000.
Be:cause of the extent of the damage to
WolfCreek, Grober said state Brotherhood
m~mbcrs are planning a weekend-long
cleaning and repair p roject, probably in
May.
M~mbei-s of the Arkansas Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union and Baptist Connie Grau and Mike Wheeler, m embers of ImmanUel CIJurciJ, Rogers, pour 250
Nursing Fellowship formed the child care servings ofconz Into a cambro co,Jtalner at a Baptist relief tmllln Va11 Nuys, Calif.
unJt, which opened for service at Dennott
Church Feb. 15.
State WMU president Marjorie Grober
saJd the unit is prepared for 40 children
from birth through five-year·olds and is
designed to "care for the children while
their parents are out getting food and
h~at.n
Two tea ms of Arkansas Baptis t Andrew , said he went to serve as
"We tak~ the children before breakfast volunteers providei:J leadership and food Brotherhood coordinator for aU of the
and fe~d them three times a day," she preparation for Southern Baptist disaster units w ith the Califo rnia coordinator.
explained ...A lot oflimes they arc cold and relief cffons in California in the wake o f a "They'd never been in a disaster befor~ . ~
wet and their parents have to do the things January 17 earthquake w hich shook the he said." And needed ihcleadership help."
Sweatman , who was s tatio ned at
to provide them with a safe, warm Los Angeles area. The quake was the worst
environment. We give them the rime to do to hit Southern California in 20 years.
Shepherd of the Hills Church in North·
that."
Five members of the Arkansas Baptist ridge, said the toughest pan ofthe trip was
Glendon Gro be r said the feeding, State Convention's disaster relief leader· that '" there were no trained p~ople . Where:
cleaning and child care operations will ship helped organize feeding and shelter we no nnaUy gO" in with our men trained
stay in Dermott at their present locations operations for California Southern Baptist to the hilt , every day you would have a
•until the power is resto red or the Red Conventiondisastcrreliefunits. The group, new crew come i.n and you had to retrain
w hich worked from Jan. 22 thro ugh them.
Cross asks us to go to a needier area."
"But our job is to go in and get the job
Baptists in the Little Rock area collected Feb. 1, included ABSC Brotherhood
money and supplies to send to Halley director Glendon Grober; Rick Bunch of donewhetheryo u have trained volunteers
Church in Halley. Church members w ill First Church, Batesville; Ed Lauderdale of or not, " he added.
The team took. four rice cookers and
distribute the supplies to residents of the Q uitman Church; Ro nnie O' Neal of
town, w hich was still witho ut p ower Feb. Markham Street Church, little Rock; and brazie rs "that will tum out gaUo ns of food
in
Royce
Sweatman
ofFirst
Church,
Harrison.
about
30 minutes," said Grober. The
17 .
Members of South Highland Church, TI1e five worked at feeding units in Van equipment is still in California, where
Second Churc h , Calvary Churc h and Nuys, Northridge, Fillmore and Santa feeding efforts arc expected to continue
through February. Baptists had fed more
Pinnacle Church in Little Rock, Park Hill Clarita.
"These men a rc the b ulk o f o ur than one million me.als by Feb. 14 , Grober
Church in North lJttle Rock and the Baptist
Building Employees' Associatio n coUected leadership who manage feeding units," said.
explained Grober. He said they "went
Immanuel Church in Rogers sent
$200 and lighting supplies Feb. 17.
George Sims, an associate in the with the intent of suppo rting what was members Paul DeWeese, Connie Grau,
Arkansas Baptist State Convention student being done," but provided leadership to AJan Rounds, Jennifer Siemens and Mik~
mini'itries department, said the collection the California units. In addition to California Wheel~rto Van NuysJan. 29-Feb. 3, where:
was initiated by Sheri Gregory, wife of units, Brotherhood feeding units were they helped prepare an average of 9,000
sent from Missouri, Texas, Oklaho ma, meals d aily.
Halley Church p asto r Gene Gregory.
"We gave some hope and shined a
"This year is the Arkansas Baptists' Mississippi and Louisiana.
Grober, who has worked with Baptist light," said DeWeese. "We don't realiz~
emphasis of' Perform Ministry,'" Sims said.
"This is a way we ca n be personally relief units through the West Memphis here at home how many people (th~
tornado and Hurricanes Bob, Hugo and earthquake) reaUy affected ."
involved."

Arkansas Baptists offer assistance
to California earthquake victims
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VOLUNTEERS IN MISSIONS

International Service Corps
Arkansas Baptist volunteers spend five months serving in India
By Russell N. Dilday
A...odatc Ed.ltor, Arbru.u Bllptbt

Many people view retireme nt as a time
to relax, take: up new hobbies and enjoy
grandchildren. By contrast, Nonnan and
Kay Rob<:rts of Park Hill Church in North
Uttlc Rock sold their house, stored their
possessions and volunteered to do overseas
mission work.
Roberts, who retired in june as senior
vice president for the Baptist Medical
System, and his wife, a homemaker and
active member of Woman's Missionary
UnJon, returned recently from a five-month ·

assignment as International Service Corps
volunteers in Bangalo re, India.
Roberts worked at Bangalore Baptist
Hospital with Rebekah Naylor, a surgeon
from Fon Worth, Texas, and the only
resident Southern Baptist missio nary in
the Asian natio n of 897 millio n people.
The 143-bed hospital treats more than
74,000 patients a year.
Describing his assignment as a "consultant and facilitator for the management o f
the hospital," Roberts said his professio nal
experience prepared him well for the
assignment. "I've been working for Baptist
hospitals since 1956. For 25 years I was
administrator o f Memorial Hospital in
Nonh Uttle Rock before serving the Baptist
Medical System. All of my career has been
with those two 'Baptist hospitals."
He said his workday in BangaJore "didn't
change very much from a typical day at an
institution here. The things I did were to
assist Dr. Naylor in const'ruction projects
that were going o n at that time, attend
planning meetings and to do project work
at the hospital. "
Mrs. Roberts also said her day-to-day
activities changed little. "I did what I have
been doing a lot of my life: making a home
for my husband and trying to make myself
available, as they say in India, to 'do the
needful '" Mrs. Roberts c harac terizes
herself as Ma WMU gal that had prayed for
India and other parts of the world and
been interested in India as a result of
friendship with Rebekah ." She taught
several Bible studies with single nurses
and students and also traveled with a team
from the hospital teaching nutrition and
public health.
The Robenscs were familiar w ith the
hospital's operation; they had previously
visited India and worked with Naylor in
1985 and 1987. Robe rts said the hospilal
"met my expectati ons. I think my
expectations were to find a hospital doing
well in many ways and that wanted help to
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Volunteers In Missions Ia a
vital part of the Southern Baptist
missions entllrprlse. Every year
over 60,000 volunteers spend a
week, a month, a year, or longer
assisting home and foreign
missionaries. High school and
college students, as well as
adults of all ages, serve as
volunteers. The work these
volunteers do cannot be done by
the missionaries working alone.
Volunteers In Missions Day Is
aet aside by Southern Baptista to
recognize the InvolVement of
laity as volunteers In mission
service and to promota mission.
volunteerlsm among Southern
Baptists,

improve its services and missio n."
The Arkansas couple related that the
decision to be missions volunteers was a
long-term process. "As we were raising
our children we always talked about w h en
we ret ire , we mig ht consider do ing
volunteer missions, Mrs. Roberts noted .
"When we realized our nest was empty,
we looked at our lin;mces and thought it
would be impossible."
She said they ~ asked the Lo rd to give us
a sign. Rebekah w rote a letter and said she
needed help with hospital administration.
We applied with International Service
Corps and when we received our acceptance lcuer, we felt it was the sign. We
took Easter weekend to fast and pray and
at the cnd ofthc day, wesaw no reason not
to go... When they put their house on the
market and it sold the next day, they
decided that "the Lord wanted us to go to
India."
"Not all of our friends have understood
R

us selting o ur h o use o r the kind of
commitme n t we've made , • Robe rts
acknowledged. · aut the most meaningful
thing has been the prayers ofour friends at
church. We couldn't have made it without
them."
They s~id many images o f the country
have remained with them since their
rerum, including:
• Reb<:kah Naylor's ministry. "Rcb<:kah
has made a long-term commitment to the
hospital," Rob<:rts said. "She has been then:
20 years and for 10 years has led the
hospital as well as being a surgeon."
• Other Southern Baptist missionaries
in India. "Our greatest blessing came from
going o ut and meeting both the career
people and the volunteers," Mrs. Roberts
said. Tight restrictions on licenses, work
permits and visas have slashed the Southern
Baptist missionary force from 18 in the
1980s to one. Some missionaries, such as
Von and Marge Wortcn and Ray ahdjoyce
Rogers work in India as itinerants, moving
in and out of the country on a short-term
basis.
• Indian living conditions. "The most
startling image of India is the crowds; the
hordes of people. They' re very crowded
and spaces are very tight." Roberts said.
Mrs. Roberts added that "Americans have
no understanding of the terrible poverty
that saturates the society."
• The dominance of Hinduism. "As
Americans we arc not prepared for the
totality of what that means to their family
life, their laws and what they think, " Mrs.
Roberts noted. "I do know they need the
to sec the light of Jesus ...The light of the
Lord is just not there." She said Christians
make up only 2 percent of the population
and there is religious persecution of
Christians at work and in the family.
• Participating in thC Crossover India
evangelism effort. "Jt has been exciting to
observe this great moving of the Holy
Spirit all across India," Mrs. Robens said.
"None of us will ever be the same." The
Southern Baptist pannership evangelism
project involved more than 70 teams of
volunteers sharing Christ Nov. 3-10. More
than 45,000 people attended the church
meetings and were visited in their homes,
with 4,033 pro fessions of faith recorded.
Mrs. Roberts said being missio ns
volunteers also gave tHem "insight into
what Southern Baptists arc doing around
the world. The comniitment Southern
Baptists have to tell the world about jesus
Christ is great. The volunteers arc one pan
of that commitment and we're happy to
be part of that."
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TRAINING OPPORTIJNITIES
Moral Issues Conference
slated for March 25-26
Pastors, church leaders and adult
church members interested in studying
family-related morality will want to attend
theStateConfer<:nceonMora!IssuesMaoch
25-26 at Park Hill Church in North Uttle
Rock. It Is sponsor<:d by the Arkansas

Baptist State Convention Discipleship
Training/family ministries deparunent .
Gerald Jackson , an associate in the
departmem, said participants will "learn
what critical moral issues really are and
discover specific ways churches can help
meet family life needs impacted by these
issues in their communities ...
He added that the conference will have
a threefold objective. "The conference
will heighten awareness of moral issues
impacting -the family, set forth biblical
teachings regarding these issues and
present approaches and resources to
enable families to addres;; these issues."
The program will feature general
sessions Jed by Richard Land, executive
director of the Southern Baptist Christian
Life Co mmi ssio n , and Guy Greenfield,
pastor and ethicist for Eastern Heights
Baptist Churc h in AJbuquerquc, N.M.
Participants wiiJ be able to attend up to
three wo rksh ops covering a wide variety
of topics , including Christian and
adolescent sexuality; sexual, child, spouse
and elderlyabuse; gambling; pornography;
violence; AIDS; addictive behavior; and
the media.
The cost for the conference is $10 per
Person fo r registrations made before the
conference and $15 per person at the
door. Participants arc responsible for their
own lodging. The conference will begin at
7 p.m. Friday and conclude at 12:30 p.m.
Saturday.
For more information on registration
or the program, contact jackson at the
ABSC Discipleship Training/ family
ministries departmcm, phone 376-479 1,
ext. 5160.

State Youth Convention
highlights sexual purity
Arkansas Baptists' 1994 State Youth
Convention will highlight sexual purity as
Baptist youth meetApril1 at the Statehouse
Convention Ce nter in Little Rock.
The one·day event, sponsored by the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Discipleship Training and family ministry
department , will feature the theme, •True
Love Waits ... A caU to Commitment" during
its program. True Love Waits is a Baptist
Sunday School Board program designed to
promote sexual abstinence among teens.
Bill Falkner, an associate in the
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Discipleship Training department , under·
scored the youth convention emphasis,
saying, · True Love Waits is a call to
commitment During the evening session
rally, Arkansas youth wiU show th eir
commitment on the lawn of the Old
Statehouse."
He said the site was chosen because "it
Is a public setting to make a public
sutement for the hundreds ofteens making
a commitment to sexual purity. " The rally
also will feature music , testimonh:s and a
message.
The program will feature keynote
speaker Ran<iaU O'Brien, a youth com·
municator, author and Baylor University
professor from Waco, TeXils. O'Brien has
spoken at sever.il Arkansas youth events
and is the author of W'ho Is jesus, a book
for youth on the life and ministry of Christ.
Other program features will include
Kyle and Susan Matthews, Christian
musicians and entertainers from Nashville,
Tenn.; music from Second Chance, a
contemporary Christian group from Little
Rock; youth testimonies; and the State
Youth Bible Drill and Speakers '
Tournament finals.
There is no cost fo r the convention.
Participants must make their own lodging
arrangements if staying overnight. For
more information, contact Falkner at 376479 1, ext. 5160.

Acteens to 'join God's
team' during Encounter
Arkansas Acteens will be able to w]oin
God'sTeam" April8-9asthe 1994Acteens
Encounter takes on an Olympic Games
theme at Ouachita Baptist University. The
event, sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention Woman's Missionary
Union department , will feature Friday
evening recreation, a wseniors only"
mission project, StudiAct recognition and
an Activator commissioning service .
WMU department associate Angela
Lowe said the theme of the Acteens
Encounter "will encourage believers in
Christ to keep their eyes faxed on jesus, on
whom our faith depends, from beginning
to end.~ To reinforce team, spirit among
participants, Lowe encouraged Acteens
groups to dress as a team. · vou may choose
to wear the same color of sweat pants,
sweatshirts, T·shirts, bandannas or caps,"
she said.
Lowe also extended a special invitation
to sixth·grade girls and their Girls in Action
leaders and teenage girls whose churches
do not have active Acteens programs.
The program will begin Friday at 6:30
p.m. The Frldayeveningsesslon will feature
selective missionary conferences for
leaders and recreation for Acteens

including a pizza party, swimming, "Crazy
Olympics" and games.
Saturday's program will feature a pr.aise
and prayer time and missions conferences
fo r girls in grades sb: through 11 and an
apartment ministry action project for high
school senJors. The program will end at
3 p.m. Saturday.
Panicipants must make their own
lodging arrangements for Friday _night. A
few Arkadelphia churches will be open to
house- participants at a cost of $3 per
person. The cost fort he Encounte r, which
includes mat e rial s and a continental
breakfast, is $10 per person after Feb. 25.
Deadline for registration is March 26.
For more information of to request a
registration fom1 , contact Angela Lowe at
the state WMU department: phope 3764791, ext. 5137.

Golden Age conference
scheduled for April
FeUowship, inspiration and motivation
to witness will be offered to senJor adults
at the Golden Age Evangelism Conference
April 7-8 at ttic Four Runners Inn
Conference Ce nter in Eureka Springs. The
conference, sponsored by the Arkansas
Baptist State Conven ti on evange lism
department , w ill focus on the theme ,
"Senior Adults Ministering w Win.~
Paul McClung, an associate in the
evangelism department , noted that the
conference is designed to mobilize senior
adults to pray and to encourage them to
"witness to other seniors. n
"The older adults get, the less we
Witness to their age group," said McClung.
"lf we can get seniors witnessing to others,
we would reach a group that has not been
reached effectively."
The conference program will include
keynote speaker Robert Naylor, president
emeritus of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; Bo MitcheU of Winter
Haven Fla., a journalist, sportscaster and
radio sta tion executive serving as a Home
Mission Board Missions Service Corps
volunteer; and the music and humor team
of Dan and Barbara McBride of jackson. ville, Texas. The program will begin at
12:30 p .m. Thursday and conclude at noon
Friday.
Participants arc responsible for securing
their own lodging for the conference.
Reservations may be made by contacting
jeanette at the Four Runners Inn; phone
253.()(}()(). Hotel rates at the Four Runners
Inn range from $34 per single to $44 fora
four-person occupancy.
The cost for the conference is $5 per
person. For more information or to register,
contact McClung at the state evangelism
department; phone 376-4791 , ext. 5132.
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China bans unregistered churches
Crackdpwn on religious freedom forbids ''Proselytizing:' by foreigners
By Erich Bridges
SBC FOf'Cip Mls.lkm Bond

HONG KONG (BP)-]uSt as tho Clinton
administration has begun praising China
for lmproving its record on human rights,
the Chinese government has cracked down
anew on unauthorized rc:ligious acUvities.

Two government decrees- signed jan.
31 by Chinese Premier Ll Pong and
announced Feb. 5 - ban churches not

registered with officially recognized
religious bodies and forbid "proselytizing"
by foreigners .
The first forbids the existence of "house

churches" and othe r congregations not
belonging to the govcrnmcnt·Sanctioned
Thrcc·Sclf Patriotic Associatio n , which
represents Protestants, o r the Catholic
Patriotic Association.
Such churches have sprouted by the

thousands in recent yea rs, despite
continuing persecution in some areas.
The law also limits activities inside
approved churches, including sermons or
programs that might ~ destroy national
unity, ethnic unity and social stability,
damage public health or undermine the
national education system."
A second decree warns that foreigners

"ffiust nores.tablish religious organizations,
organs for managing rc:Jigious affairs or
centers o r schools for religious ·activity.
(They) must not recruit rc:ligious foUowers,
appoint religious teachers o r conduct any
other proselytizing activities am ong the
Chinese people. •
Foreigners can preach in China only
with government approval. They can bring
in religious materials only for "their
personal usc," the decree continues, and
only if such materials don 't Mthreatcn
China's social and public intere st .~
Many Southern Baptists live and work
in China. Most of them , however, teach
English in universities or provide other
professional skills and social services.

Policies codify repression
Nei ther law breaks new ground .
Variousgoveriunent and Communist Pany
organs have long tried to supp ress the
burgeoning "house church" movement
and have insisted that officially sanctioned
churches reject foreign influence.
The new laws arc "just one aspect of a
continuing, multi·ycarproccss, said a well·
informed obse rver in Hong Kong, speaking
on condition of anonymity. "They codify
and publicize things that have been under
M

China detains, releases American Christians
HONG KONG(BI')-ThreeAmc:dcan
Two other Americans from tho Hong
Christlanswc:rorclc:ascdbyauthoritles Kong churdt, idontlllod as Paul "Star"
In China Fob. 15 after being held for Forgusso!' ofT=s and Daugh.in Chan
live tlays on charges of violating a n:ew of .Okl21toma, reportedly traveled on
12w restricting foreign rellglous work. their own to tjle same airport and flow
Public Security Bureau officers • back to Hong Kong.
personally escorted American Dennis
Four other visiting Christians
Balcombe onto a plano leaving China's detained and rcloasod with them- rwo
Honan province that evening bound fromindoneslaandrwofromHongKong
for Hong Kong, according to press :- also loft China. Seven Chinese
ropons. Balcombo Is pastor of tho Christians also wore arrested and thr<o
Revival Christian Chu!Ch In Hong Kong. reportedly remained In custody Feb. IS .

1

way for awhile and probably arc going to
co ntinue. "
Repressio n campaigns against religion
come a.nd go and vary widely from place
to place. But rcpons of church closings,
arrests and ~Lings of believers - even
deaths- h.ayc incrc:ased in the past year.
"There's been a whole series of
crackdowns on house churches over the:
lastsixoreight months," said the observer.
~ What we've got here is just a public
statement to the West and everybody else:
that says, 'Yes, this is what we're:. doing.' "
The question is: Why now?
The Clinton administration has just
begun expressing qualified approval of
Chinese actions to improve human rights.
That comes after repeated U.S. threats to
eliminate China's "Most Favored Nation"
(MFN) trade status - crucial to China's
contin ued economic growth - when it
comes up for renewal in june. A host of
U.S. congressmen and senators have made
the same threat. Some ofthemhavevisited
China, asking that Christian prisoners be
released and religious freedom respected.
Despite the warnings, "the Chinese
leadership has decided MFN is a done
deal ,~ said the Hong Kong observer- an
op inio n shared by several religious human
rights groups. "Sure, they released three
dissidents last week. They'll do token
thiQg~. bu;.basically they can do whateve r
they want to the general population."
The government remains suspicious of
foreign involvement in religion, concerned
about strange practices in some c ult
groups , and alarmed about the ongoing
expa nsion of religi~us groups.
Christianity continues to grow in th e
countryside, in cities, among intellectuals
and stude nts, even among party members.
Meanwhile , Islam and Buddhism arc
rebounding in western Ch in a, where
restive indigenous peo ples demand more
independence.

Couple with Arkansas ties t,~ppointed by FMB to South Korea
Timothy and Mari Swih art were among 45 people recently
named missionaries by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board. The Swihans will serve in South Korea , where:. he will stan
and develop churches and both will be ifivolved in outreach
ministries.
He Is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Swiha n . His father is
pastor of East Side Church in Paragould.
Since 1990 Swihan has been pastor of First Baptist Church,
Stanton , Texas. He also has served as pastor of Steep Hollow
Baptist Church In Bryan, Texas and Corinth Baptist Church In
Decatur, Texas. He was director of the Baptist Student Union at
Brookhaven Community College in carroUton , Texas, and minister
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of education and minister o f you th of two Texas chu rches.
Swihan earned the bachelor of ans degree from Oklahoma
Baptist Un iversity in Shawnee and the master of divinity degree
from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Mrs. Swihan, a Kansas native, earned the bachelor of music
education degree from Oklahoma Baptist University. She is a
substitute teacher in Stanton and has served as a music teacher
at Brazos Christian Sc hool in College Station, Texas.
The Swiharts have three children: Brett Aaron, Bryce Adam
and Brittany Autumn.
The family will go to Rockville, Va., in May for a seven·week
orientation before leaving fo r the field .
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST AGENCIES
FMB trustees vote
to expand volunteer

opportunities
RICHMOND, VA (BP)-Southem
Baptist Fo reign Mission Board
trustees p~d recommendations
Feb. 9 to expand opportunities for
volunteers to serve overseas and to
expose more Southern Baptists to
mlssions.
Meeting Feb. 7·9 in Richmond ,
Va., trustees ruso appointed 45 new
missiomdes and re2ppointed four
others, bringing the total missioh
force to 3,958.
FMB president Jerry Rankin and
HenryBiackabyoftheHomeMission
Board Issued challengesforSouthcm
Baptists to join God's plan to reach
the world.
Rankin urged trustees and staff to
focus on the denomination 's Bold
Mission Thrust goals, which he said
"were born In the bearr of God," and
refuse to focus o n "trivial issues and
secondary concerns."
Blackaby, a So uthern Baptist
leader in spiritual awakening, urged
the board to "attempt th e
impossible" because "nothing is
impossible for God."
Two FMB trustee actions that will

widen e..'""posurc ofSouthem Baptists
to misslons lndude a decision to
hold more board meetings and
appointment services outside
Richmond, where the bOard is
headquartered, and a p o li cy to
expand use of volunteers overseas.
The policy on volunteers grew
out of a study by a committee of
trustees and staff appointed in
October 1992. It reaffirms the
priority of career missionaries w hile
acknowledging th e importance of
voluntcf!:rs to the board's ovf!:ra U
strategy, according to trustee Bob
OxfoidofColorado, chairman of the
committee. It aims to increase the
nwnberofvolunteers going overseas
through the board and outlines
principles for cooperating with
Southern Baptist volunteer groups
working outside board channels.
"Volunteers are a resource that
can impact a lost world, " Rankin
said. "We need to mobilize that
resource and develop the kind of
stt2tcgy that incorporates volunteers
- working alo n gs id e ca r eer
missionaries - lnto aU we're trying
to accomp11sh overs~s in jesus'
name."
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HMB leaders affirm Masonic report
ATLANTA (BP)-Rejecling calls to
review its handling. o f a repo rt on
Freemasonry, the execmive committee of
the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
approved a resolution affirming actions o f
its prcsidcm , staff and board membc::rs
relating to the controversial issue.
The resolution declares in pan that the
executive commiuee "deplores any
statemcnts attacking the Christian intcgriry
. and motives of the HMB directors and staff
... and affirms the actions and stateme nts
of its presidcnt, Dr. Larry Lewis and the
Home Mission Board's trustees and staff.~
"This issue is not going to go away,~
declared Walter Carpenter, board member
fro m Tc.xas, who wrote and introduced
the measure. "It's 1imc to respond to these
attacks on our president, our staff and our
own characters."
TI1e Home Mission Board was directed
to conduct a study of Freemasonry during
the 1992 Southern Baptist Conven tion. A
lengthy paper and a brief report from the
boa rd have received wide acceptance
across the SBC except fro m persons crit ical
o f the fraternal organization.
Board leadership has resisted caUs to
revisit the Masonry issue. Ust month an
HMB boa rd member, Walter CoUett of
Maryland , sent fellow board members a
three· page letter asking that the study be
w ithdrawn from circ ulatio n and th at
seve ral issues be clarified.

CoUett , although not present when the
resolution was considered, told BapUst
Press, "I don't have any probkms with the
resolution. I never intended to attack the
motivcs and integrity of th e president,
staff o r board members."
The 20-membcr committee did deal
with a number o f additional matters,
including appointment of 24 new home
missionaries and 53 Southern Baptist
chaplal'il53nd filling of three vacant staff
positions.
Included in staff approvals during the
mccting was Philip Robe rts, elected as
director of the interfaith witncss depart·
ment. Roberts is presently a missions
professor at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest, N.C. Hc
will assume h is new duties June I .
Roberts fills the vacancy left by previous
director Gary Leazer w ho resigned in the
wake o f the Masonry controversy.
Herbcn Brisbane, presently associate
director of black church extension, will
serve as director of the office of black
evangelism. Brisban.c , a native o f Texas,
w illleaJ devclopmcnt Rfblack evangelism
strategies and materials.
AnotherTexan,Jeny Pipcs, wasclccted
associate directo r of Personal evangelism
working primarily with youth and coUege
students. He has served as a national
missionary for the evangelism section for
the past year.

BSSB addresses financial concerns
NASHVILLE, TN (BP) -Rcports o n
ministry and finan cial performance by the
Baptist Sunday School Board signal positive
results in efforts to operate more efficiently
and to reverse downward trends in product
sales, according to the agency's president ,
James T. Draper Jr.
TI1e elec tion of Ted Warren as chief
financial officer and vice president of the
busin ess se rvices group represents another
step forwa rd in addressing fina ncia l
concerns, Draper said during the trusted '
Feb. 7·8 semiannual meeting ..
He also cited implementation of a 1993
operational study o f the board's business
and finance and corpora te se rvices groups
which has reduced corporate overhead
expenses and is expected to realize a 1993·
94 net savings of more than $2 millio n.
~ A similar study of the church growth
gro up has been completed and its recom·
mendations arc being addressed , .. Draper
said.
The 1992·93 financial report , he said,
shows real sales growth of 0.2 percent,
wh il e ~ ho ldin g the line on expenses in
many areas .~ Total revcnucof$208 million

was below budget by 2 percent but above
last year by 2.8 percent.
The yea r-end results "we re not a
surprise," he said , reminding trustees he
had cstimatcd three to five years to achieve
financial and product goals.
For the first quarter of 1993·94, Jerry
Rhyne , director'ofthe business and frnance
department , said revenue was 8 .1 percent
above the sa me period for the previous
year, but 5.4 percent below budget.
Wa~n , the board's ncwehieffinancial
officer, is an executive with 25 years'
cxpcricncc ln the oil industry. , Wam:n
was president of Grace Drilling Company,
1990-93. When the company was sold in
Sci>tembcr 1993, Warren elected to resign .
Earlier, he was executive vice president of
Texas Oil and Gas Production Co. of Oallas,
1988-90, and president and chief operating
officer of FWA Drilling Co. of Wichita
FaUs, Texas, 198 1-88.
Warren, 46, a native of Missouri, is a
graduate o f the University o f Missouri at
Rolla and Harvard Business School. He is a
deacon and Sunday School teachcr at Park
Cities D~ ptist Church of Dallas.
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Arkansas All Over
M1LUEGILL

Church n<.:ws
East Side Church in Osceola held a Lay
Renewal Weckend)an . 28-30 that resulted
in nine professions offaith and one addition
by lc:ttc r. Tom Dory is pastor.

South Pine Wood Church is the new
name for Lighthouse Church in Pine Bluff.

The name was adopted by the congregation
to bette r re nect their location and area of
ministry. Bill Lewis, retired director of
missions for Harmony Assoc iation, is
interim pastor.
Lake City First Church ordained Cha rl es
Bowers, Ernest Frame a nd Ronnie Smith
to the deacon ministry jan. 23.

Marked Tree First Church has launched
plans for three new avenues of ministry.
They w ill include providing facilities to
the American Red Cross for training classes;
the shOwing of a fiJm se ries to aid families
and friends of cance r patients; and assisting

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
The Arkansas Baptist Home
for Children is looking for a
dedicated Christian couple with
not more than two children to live and
work in a cottage setting with eight
children. Salary and benefits.

Contact: Royce Aston

thC local ministerial alliance with a

communjty needs assessme nt.
Rogers First Church emphasized home
and family commitme nts in both of its
Feb. 13 morning worship services. The
observance included re newal of wedding
vows by participating couples with pastor
Ben Rowell officiating. Ch urch youth also
signed commitment cards as a part of the
wTrue Love Waits" campaign.

Staff changes

and was a pastor and interim d.irector of
misisons in Montana. He is a graduate of
Central Arkansas College, Ouachita Baptist
Unive rsity and Southwesu:rn Baptist
Theo logical Sem inary . He also has
completed advanced studies at Memphis
State Univcrsiry , Memphis, Tenn.; the
Unive rs it y f'>( Southern Mississippi,
Hattiesburg, MISs. , and North Texas State
University, Denton. He is married to the
fonner Carolyn Southerland. They have
four marri ed children, jay, Sarah, joe and
Susa n, and four grandchildren.

James Browne has resigned as pastor of

Frank. Shell has accepted the call to serve
as di rector of missions for North Central
Association in Clinton, effective j une 1.
He c urrently is teaching at Ye llowstone
Baptist CoJJcge in Laramie, Wyo. Shell has
served as a pastor in Arkansas, including
churches at Sage, WhiteOak, Walnut Ridge
and Clinton. In addition, he taught and
coached baseba ll at Williams Baptist
College (then Southern Baptist College),

Trinity Church in Blytheville to move to
Texas.
Stephen Lee Abbott w ill begin serving
Feb. 27 as pasto r of First Church in Siloam
Springs, coming from Bosqueville Church
in Waco, Texas. He also has served as
pastor of Abbott Church in Abbott, Texas,
and ha s held int erim and intern staff
pos itions w ith oth e r Texas churches.
Abbott earned the bachelor of arts degree

State Conference on Moral Issues
March 25-26 • Calvary Baptist Church, Little Rock
Saturday: 8 :30 a_m_- 12:30 p.m.

Friday, 7 - 9:15 p.m.

General Session

General Session

Identifying and highlighting moral Issues
Impacting families In today's society.

Prese ntin g a biblical and ethical base for

Presenter: Dr. Richard Land, executive director,
Christian Life Com mission , Nashvi lle, Tenn.

local churches to address moral Issues In
their community.
Presenter: Dr. Guy Greenfield, pastor & ethicist,
Eastern Heights Baptist Church, Albuquerque, NM

P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655

Phone: 367-5358

Workshops
Participants can chose to attend three of the workshops, one Frlday evening and two Saturday morning.

ATTN: BAPTIST MEN
The annual meeti ng of Arkansas Baptist
Men Inc. will be held Feb. 27 at 3 p.m. in
Room 104 at Immanuel Baptist C hurch,
lOth and Bishop, in Little Rock, Ark.

Are your Seniors tired of~
,

crawlingoverlhe HUMP7The
solutionis a 15-passengervan

withan Aisle, R•IsedRoof&
Eklclrtc Step. Call Trinity
Trt~nsportatlon

,

_:
•••
-

Today!

1-BOD-33D-3822 • (817) 458-4844

Addictive Behavior • AIDS • Child Abuse • Elderly Abuse • Gambling
Media & Moral Issues • Pornography • Sexual Abuse •
Spouse Abuse - Violence

Registration: $15 per person
($10 pre-registration)

A Cooperative Program project of the
Arkansas BapUst State ConventJon.

Building God's Family by Strengthening Families
Contact the Discipleship & Family Ministry Department for addlllonallnformallon:
P.O. Box 552, little Rock, AR 72203. Telephone 501/376-4791, ext. 5160.

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
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from Hardin-Simmons University, AbUenc,
Texas; and the master ofdivinJtyanddocto r
of philosophy degrees from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
w\fc:, Jeannie, have th.rc:e sons: j o nathan
L<:e, l>2vid Russell and Matthew Stephen.
Scott R. Jackson began serving Feb. I as
pastor of Richwood Church, Ark2delphia.
He previously was youth p astor forcaJvary
Church in Little Rock. Jackson serves as a
board member for Outdoor Discipleship
Ministries, a wilderness camping ministry.
A graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, he currently is enrolled in the
doctor ofministry program of Midwestern

Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, Mona Renee, have two children,

joshua Scott and Lauren Renee:.
jess Whitley is serving as interim pastor
of Redfield Fir<l Southern Church. He
previously was interim pastor of YorJ...1:own
First Church.
Coy Camp of Redfield is serving as imcrim
pastor of Claud Road Church, Pine Bluff.
He prc:.viously was pastor of Yorktown
First Church.

Ed GWha.m is serving as in~erim pastor of
Riverside Church, Maumelle. He previously
served as youth director of Landmark
Church in Clarksville and as minister to
young singles at First Church, Vilonia.
Bobby Tingle is pastor of Fir<t Southern
Church in Central Cicy, coming there from
Broadway Baptist Church in Oak Grove,

Mo. He is a graduate o f Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.:ringle and his wife,
Cynthia, have two ·sons, Brandon and
Joshua.
Ken)erome has joined the staffof Pulaski
Heights Church In Uttle Rock as associate
pastor, coming there: from Grapevine,
Texas, whcrc:hewasach2plainforC1prter
Hospital. In addition, he has served as
pastor ofchurches in Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Wyoming. Jerome is a graduate of
Southern Baptist College (now Williams
Baptist College), Ouachita Baptist
Univcrsicy and Mid· America ScmJnary. He
and his wife, Debbie, arc: parentS of three
married children: Kevyn, Brent and Elis,
and Diem, a student at OBU.
JerryW. Mixon has resigned as pastor of
First Church, Hot Springs. He also has
served as a member ofthe Arkansas Baptist
E.xecutivc Board. He and his wife, Vickie,
and their children, LaNayandjefl'rcy, have
moved to Lucedale, Miss., where he will
serve as pasto r of Rocky Creek Baptist
Church.

Ellis Jones is serving as pastor of First
Church of Mountain Pine, coming there
from Happy Hill Church In Alvarado, Texas.
He also was pastor of churc hes in
Mississippi for 17 years, as well as serving
other Arkansas churches. jones attended
Williams Baptist College and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, linda, have two teenage children at
home, Stephen and Danielle, and they
have two manied daughters: Angela Parker

•••A CALL T() C()MMITM~~T
FRIDAY, APRIL 1 • LITTLE ROCK
STATEHOUSE CONVENTION CENTER

FOR JUNIOR HIGH & SENIOR HIGH YOUTH
SHSI()~S 131'£,1~:

of Hot Springs and Terri Bland ofAorcnce,
Ala., and seven grandchildrc·n.

Obituaries
Grace Sankey Conway, a member of
First Church In Springdale, died Jan. 24.
She was a benefactor to the Tommy Jones
Crisis Center, where memorials may be
made. Survivors include her stepmother,
Florence Sankey; two sisters; and a brother.
George I;eecll Fletcher of Calion died
Feb. 4 in El Dorado. He was a rc:tittd
Southern Baptist minister, having served
Ffrst Church of Fouke; Bronway Heights
Church ( now Fellowship Church),
Texarkana; First Church of Plainview; and
Galilee Church, El Dorado. He also was
interim pastOr of Lapilc Church, Strong.
Aetcherwasa mc:mberofMarrableChW'Ch
of El Dorado and had been a resident of
Union Councy for 60 years. Survivors
include his wife, Hazel Hill Fletcher; £WO
sons, Tandie Ellis Fletcher of Pierre Part,
La., and George Nathan Fletcher of
Grapevine, Texas; one daughter, Brenda
Kay DeKalb of Euless, Texas; II grand·
children; and seven grtat·grandchitdrcn.
Memorials m ay be made to the American
Cancer Sociecy o r the American Hean
Association.
TJ. Harris o f Melbourne died Jan. 15 at
age 74. He was a longtime member and
deacon of First Church, Melbourne.
Survivors include his wife, Theo Harris; a
daughter, Margaret Green ofArkadelphia;
and one grandchild.
Franklin D. Hendrix of Trumann died
Feb. 1 at age 59. He was a member of First
Church in Trumann and was a retired
Southern Baptist minister, having served
as pastor of Pleasant Valley and Freer
churches. Survivors are his wife, Patsy
). Hendrix; a son, Phillip D. Hendrix of
Trumann; and two brothers.

..---------,

10 a.m. o 2 p.m. o 6 p.m.

SVI'CIAL I'UTUVI': Statewide True Love Waits Rally
(Evening Session - 6 p.m.)

t::elebratl()n ()( Ctlmmltment · 43reat Music .·
l'xcltlmt Testlm()nles · lnsPirlmt Messal!e
CLIMAXED BY COMMITMENT CARD DISPLAY & DEDICATION
ON THE FRONT LA\VN OF THE OLD STATEHOUSE
oo~·T

MISS TliiS liiU()l?IC I:VI:~T!
Sponsored by

Olsdp~shlp & Fami~ Ministry Oepartmont, ABSC, 525 W. Capitol, Ullto Rock, AR 72203/376-4791 ext. 5160.
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Southside, Alma, addresses community-needs
Southside Mission in
Alma c ha nged its name and
ministry scope in a consti·
tution service Feb. 6 with
members ofthcchurch and
First Churc h , Alma.
Bob Shelton, pasto r of
First Church , Alma-South·
side's sponsoring churchsummarized the c hange

He said he is w eU-suited to
bepastor oflhechurch. "I'm
a lot like these people: not
reaJ refined.
There are not too many
M
pastors who team rope, elk
hunt or are butchers,~ he
explained. "The Lord puts
the personality to the place
of service."
for Southside pastor Tom
$reward saJd the church
Steward: "Now my role ~
has an infonnal, " relaxed ~
ch-anges a nti , To mmy,
atmosphere. "We wanted
yours changcs.l11is missio n
the mission to reflect the
has demonstrated to the
community, n o t the
mother church you can
community's idea of what a
stand o n your own financhurch should be."
cially and doctrinally.~
Kimbro ugh, pastor of
Southside weathered
Wear Baptist Church in
many c hanges since it Pastor Bob Shelt07J (at pulpit) a nd deacons and wives from First Moulton, Ala., preached
stancd its ministry in Alma, Church, Alma, voiced their support to Tom Steward ( right), pastor of through tears as he said, "I
the "Spinac h Capital of the Southside Church, Alma, during Southside's Feb. 6 coustiluti11g service. cried when I walked
World," ncar Fort Smith. h
through here and saw w hat
lx:gan as a vision of fo rmer First Church saved, they mean it. "
the Lord has done."
pastor DiJJy Kimbrough, who ~ saw a need
The new start also faced the prospect
He told the crowd the new church was
of raising funds. Help came fro m First a "mission o n a mission" bro ught about
fo r a blue-collar missio n" in 1987.
"WC never reached anyone o n this side Church, Clear Creek Associatio n and thro ugh a need , commjtmcnt and love.
of town ,~ recalled Kimbrough . "When I Arkansas Baptists helped through the "As lo ng as you love one another, you'll do
o kay, he affinn ed.
used to visit, the peo ple over here would Cooperative Program.
say, 'We can't dress like those people at
jack Ramsey, an associate in the
The church bought rwo acres ncar the
First Churc h.'"
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion 's neighborhood it reaches. It erected a
First Church began the mission w ith missions de partment , said the Ho me permanent sanctuary and educatio nal
three families meeting in a mobile building. Mission Board and state conventio n buiJding in 1991 and the note has been
"The original seven people started meeting "worked cooperatively" to help the new paid on the new structure.
in a trailer in john Wayne Harris' cow work. He said the conventio n loaned one
Ramsey said the new church's future
pasture," said Steward, one oflhe o riginal of its 15 mobile chapels to the mission.
"looks very good. The people feel
Steward, a former meat processor, w as comfortable in serving here and the church
members. "Sometimes we had to shut
down services because the cows would on staff at Fi rs t Churc h when he fits into the community. That's how
surround the trailer and stan mooing."
volunteered w serve as Southside's pastor. churches should be."
No ise wasn't the o nly problem the
mission faced. "Our biggest problem was
that the community has a lack of any
spiritual upbringing," Steward said. "It's
like we dropped a mission into a place that
never heard the gospel. They're ho nest
and friendly, but when they tcU you they
(j
aren't saved and not planning on being
0
:.>
n

YOUTH MISSION ADVENTURE

~

June 6·1 8, 1994 in

Orlando

i?!fi via chartered greyhound bus
U $59.00• per person a day!
e Travel safe • Benefit from group rates
• Stay in hotel suite- fully equipped kitchens
• 3/4 mi from Conv. Center & attractions
• Experience lhe Ocean • Some meals
• Flexible schedule • Shuttle service
Call Fond Memories Excursions & Tours
10932 IV AR

AR 72774
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Why go out of state to serve God?
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WORLD MISSIONS

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:

ARST MORTGAGE BONDS
EARN UP TO,

8. 7 5%

lnterut Payable Semiannually by Check
1llb lt1V'IOO.necmmt b Mlthet an offer to sd
nor a solcltatkln of an offrr to buy. All oflen
are m.dc by pro5pectus only,

A.B. Culbertson and Company
~

FNnc:W s.r.u. Slra

1954

1250 Continental Plaza ~'fpr·
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 '-'.!.W.
Mrmb.r: MtdweJt Stock &change

fOI'morecanplete lnlorrnallonlbouilha bondluue. ~•
protp«f\awhichdl:$cr1besdoftht~cllha~.

Rud II ~.fu.'),lt..fore~ ~or und ~· AlbondtMI
olle.t•IKe.,....pbaecrutdlnlacsl. tubtfdiOprior..J..

CALL OR RElURN lHIS TO:

Martin Northun, Bnnch M.nager
Call:
P.O. Box 1302
(800) 468-3007
Benton, AR 72015
(SOl) 778-5700
Pkue und me lnforJNrton "'on the Flr1t Mo11ga.ge BoriiCb
arrmU,o bdng oll'aed by A. 8 . CUhrtsQn and Comp61'1/.

UAiity

VHn Sales

I

or BEST SEATS at THE GREAT PIISSION
PU\Y In Et.reka SPrinas. Ari<.. Reselve
Now at KEULR'S COONTRY DORM RfSOI!T
(F«Gnxl>sofl2«mortl
Just$30Eiclli:d.desWijiYJ,I.Ioal;, laxesard
am 111~50) Tr:teiSI cau Sjll /253-84181

PIJyer thrust
•Pr>y forthc Polish people as Arkansas
Baptists help provide for translating and
printing of th e • Experiencing God ~
workbook.
• The 1994 State Acteens Activator
Team will serve in Keokuk, Iowa, July 30
through August 6. The Activator wUI
conduct Backyard Bible Clubs, craft
classes, community college o utreach and
puppet and clowning ministries. Pray for
the seven Acteens and four leaders as they
complete their training. Pray for Bob and
Amy Little, home missionaries, as they
make lodging arrangements and field
assignments. Pray for Bethany Baptist
Chapel members as they reach out to the
unchurched. Pray that the Keokuk
community will have an openness to the
Lord and be receptive to the gospel.
• Pray for three other Activator teams
as they prepare to serve during the summer:
Crossroads Baptist Actee ns serving in
Dixsonville, First Baptist Acteensof Benton
serving in the Midwest and First Baptist
Acteens of Brinkley serving in Hope.
• The National Actecns Convention
(NAC) will be June 21-24 in Birmingham,
Ala. Pray for ftnancial funding to enable
Arkansas Acteens to attend. Pray for the
National Woman's Missionary Union staff
and program personnc:l as they prepare
for this life·changing convention.
• Doync and Betty Plummer arc in
Wicsbadcn, Germany, as on·site coordi·
nator of the TfEOTE Arkansas/European
Baptist Conve ntion Part nership. The
European Baptist Convention (EBC)
churches arc eager to become prayer

1994 High School Baptist
Young Men/Challenger Congress
March 18·19, 1994
Events for Boys in 7th · 9th grade
Basketball tournament
Swim meet
Hot Shot tournament
Speak Out competition

<'.

Events for Boys in lOth· 12th grade
Basketball tournament
All Star selection for mission trip
Hot Shot tournament
Speak Out competition
Location: Calvary Baptist Church, Lillie Rock
Park Hill Baptist Church, North Little Rock
Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock
YMCA, North Little Rock

For more information, call the Brotherhood Department, 376-4791, ext. 5158.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

partners with Arkansas churches. Several
project requests an: aln:ody in process and
more are o n the way.
Churches interested in a prayer
partnership with an EBC church may
contact partnership coordinator Glendon
Grober at 3764791, ext. 5158.

. MK birthdays
Missionary kids attending college in
Arkansas with birthdays In March an::
•March hlantzSmith, OBUBox4040,
Arkadelphia, AR 71998-0001; freshman
from Guatemala.
• March 15: GUben Corey, OBU Box
4356, Arkadelphia, AR 71998·0001;
freshman from Chile.
• March 18: Andrea Leagans, Ol!U Box
4215 , Arkadelphia , AR 71998·0001;
sophomore from Colombia.
• March 25: Pam Dial, WBC Box 3663,
College City, AR 72476; senior from
Uruguay.
• March 27: Jason Greenwich, OBU
Box 38 17, Arkadelphla, AR 71998-0001 ;
freshman from Brazil.

Correction
TheArkansasBaptf.stNewsmagazlne
incorrectly identified the pastor of First
Church, Wilson, in a Feb. 10 anlcle
about Mississippi County Association's
recent Lay RenewaVChurch Growth
Pilot Project. Vaughn Blue is pa.$!or:. 1of
First, Wilson, and Tom Doty is pastor of
East Side Church, Osceola.

Heartland of America

Christian Women's
Conference
'i' March 3, 4, 5 'i'
First Baptis! Church, 7th~ King
Portageville. MO 63873

"Fashioned in His

~~·

General Session Speakers:
Diane Strack. Marthe Beasley,
Pat Baker and Joyce Smith

~-~~-Registration fee' $2o per person

For Information Call:
314-379-5340
314-379-2835
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Steve Pinter Realty

STEVE PINTER

IWANTYOU!
IF...
• You are serious about

mak.ing $30,()()().t a year
• You are willing to work hard
and have fun dojng it.
For confident.ial interview

Call Steve at 224-2121
(Ucensed or Unlicensed)

11121 North Rodney Parham
Little Rock, Arkansas 72212

You Currently Spend 2,500 Hours
Per Year in the Mission Field*

Your Work Really Matters to God.
• Thjs year the average Christian will spend approximately
2,500 hours at work and 200 hours at church.
career Impact Ministries

8201 C:mtrc\1 Rd., Suite 240, Little Rock, AR 72207

(501) 227-9840

NATION ·

Mother Teresa decries abortion as Clinton listens
WASHJNGTON (BP)-With President

Clinton sitting nearby, Mothe r Te resa
decried the practice of abortion, calling it
the •ctenial ofreceiving]esus," at the annual

National Prayer Breakfast Feb. 3.
Mother Teresa, who won a Nobel Peace
Prize for he r ministry to the sick and needy
in Calcutta , India, said in her keynote
speech the •grc:atcst destroyer of peace
today is abortion, because jesus said, 'If
you receive a little c hild, you receive me. '

So every abortion is the denial of receiving
jesus, the neglect o f receiving jesus.
" And if we accept that a mothe r can kill
even her own child, how can we teUother
people not to kill one another?"

Abortion "just leads to mon:: abortion ,"
she sa id. MAny co untry that accepts
abortion is nQ[ teaching its people to love
one another but to usc any violence to get
what they want."
She challenged listeners to fo Uow the

sacrificial c:xample ofj esus in loving other.;,
beginning with famlly member.;.
Speaking after Mother Teresa, the
president praised her for her "moving
words" and "lifetlme of commitment" but
told the audience, "We will always have
our differences; we will never know the
whole truth ."
ln his six-minute speech, President
Clinton c'ii"i'etf o n the participants to
reaffmn frc:edom of religion, no t •freedom
from religion"; to be humble::, honest and
fair; to di~card bitterness, to forgive and to
focus on others.

iClassifieds

AMERICA'S #1
JEEP EAGLE

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

DODGE

STORE
EXIT 1 21 1-30
BENTON, ARKANSAS
1-800-582-2869
BENTON 7944400

~
CHRYSLER LHS
LUXURY SEDAN

..

LITTLE ROCK 847·3900

ALL NEW
DODGE 1500 PICKUP

.. .. .. ...THE MINNAN SIDRE"

111111

CHRYSLER
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Jeep,

ma

For Sale -1983 Ford mini-bus; seats 25;
83,000 miles - rear air; $6,800 OBO. (501)
246-0673.
Principal needed- Casas Adobes Baplist
Church announces search for a princlpaV
minister for our day school of grades K-8.
Our school is 23 years old with 320chlldren.
Call Pat Thompson at 602-297-7238 or
write2131 W. lnaRoad, Tucson,AZ857412699 for addttionallnformation. Starting dale
will be July 1, 1994.
United States/Canada - Motorcoach
Tours. Carl's Travel Club, P.O. Box 852,
North Little Rock •.AR 72115.

ALL ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE READERS
MAY BRING THIS AP INTO LANDERS FOR A SPECIAL PRICING.
CALL OR SEE RICK WILLIAMS OR DWIGHT EVERETT FOR DETAILS.

ma

For Sale-1973 MCI- MC8, 44 passenger
bus. Delrio! diesel, aoto. trans. Good
condition, prlced at $37,500: FBC Heber
Springs, AR. Day phone 501 -362-8131,
evening phone 501-362-5320.
For Sale- Mobile unit classrooms, 24' x
52' w/3 1on ch/a. Call745-2360.

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LIMITED 4 X 4
. .

Dodge

Used church pews for sale - with
cushions. pulpit, two sedalias, communion
labia. 22 2G-ft. pews, 4413112-ft. Call318396-1116 (Louisiana).

Dodge

Powerful new Christian publication 25-state circulation, veteran SBC editor. A
delightful monthly spirilual experience for
lhinking Christians. $30 annually. "Lighl For
Your Path," 20Cinderwood Cove, Maumelle,
AR 72113. (501) 851-2365.
Classified ads must be submitted In writing to the ABN olflce
no less than 10 clays prior to the date of publ'lcatlon desired.
A check or money order In the proper amount, figured at 90
cents per woni, must be Included. Multiple Insertions of the
same ad must be paid lor In advance. The ABN reserves the
right to reject any ad because of unsuitable subject matter.
Classified eds will be lnser1ed on a space-available basls.
No endorsement by the ABN 1s Implied.
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST CHILDREN'S HOMES AND FAMILY MINISTRIES
1993 Contributions from Churches and Missions
(Thanksg!ving Offering, Mother's Day Offering, Church Budget, Birthday, Sponsorship, etc.)
If an error is fo und in this report, please n otify:
johnny G. Biggs, P.O. Box 552, Uttle Rock, AR 72203.

Th.ank Yo.u, Arkansas Baptists!
A\ltlfU Fir a t

Wa ,.r • n Flr •t l • ptl\1 C"urcto
W•ot S • d • l a pto ot Churcn
Wll •• r l•pt• o t Churc"

11 • 1»'10\ CI\Ur"C"I'I

B a l< o r o Cr oo lo l a ptlot Churo:h
llu rf tonll a ptl o t Cl!u.-cr.
CaJ y a ry ll a ptl o t Churcl'l
Co nt or v allo Bo ptl o t Cnu.-r:h
C.-a .. I"IIIJnt at n Ba1Ui 1t Ct!u.-ch
OanYIII o Flr o t Ba ptin Cl"Hir"CI'I
D a rd at~ollo FII"U Baptlot Churo;:n
Oo l•., •r o l a pti o t Ct>urch
DoY o r Ba pt oo t Chureh
E•• t Poont ll a pti ot Cnurct>
F a i.-P a rl< Ba ptt ot Ct!urct>
Or a c: o l" ea orl a l llaptlo t Cl'!u.-c"
Ha w• n • llaptlot Church
+1 o ctorFio· o t 8 a ptt o \Ctot,WC:h
K al l a y H l l!jhto 8 a pti U

Kno•Yill o l'or o t
LOndonl'lr ot

cr..u·o::l'l

,.,,.U

1&2.8111
!.111.0111
1,3'14 .&3

...

,.

cr..,.,..,,.

lldlo!.lo!0
120.00
1&0.0111
172 . '18
224.82
12&. 9&
200.00

2&8.50

~. ;~~: :~

PSHI.EV COUNTY &AATtST PSSN
C:o •• untty Ch • P • I I &Ptl o t ChuP"C"
Cortnth 8&ptl • t c.t.u.-ch
Cro ooott Flr •t ll a ptl o t Chu.-c"
C ro oo• tt S oc on d Bapt l •t C"u.-ch
F • llow o hlp ll& pta o t Churc"
Fount a in Hi l l Flr o t ll a ptl ot Cnu.-c"
a a rdn o r Ba ptl o t C"urc"
Hao bur g Ft.- o t Ba ptl o t Cnu.-cn
.l &t"V I t Ch a p o l l • ptl o t C"urc"
l'l a gnolt • S a ptl o t Cnu.-ch
l'l • r t lnvlll • B• ptl o t Chu.-c"
I'I • P" •d l • n S &pt l o t Chu.-ch
l'lount 2 1on l • ptl • t Chu""c"
l'lt. Ollv • ll • ptl o t C"urcto
I'll. Pl ••oa nt ll•p tl t t C"UI"C"
No.-t" C.-o ooe tt Fil" o t B• p tlo tC,urc"
P IA&oa nt l. • n • B• ptl o t C"urc"
Sout,.l'l&l n l • p tlot 1'\o o o l on

il n n • l B&pt> o t Cnu.-c:n
• S.-tnkl e y Fo.- o t ll • ptl ot Churc:h
11.-o • d • oo.- ll • ptl o t C"u.-ch
Cl •r•e ndo" Flrot B• Ptl o t Cnurc:h
El a ine Ba ptlot Chu.-c"
Frl • na onop S a pt> o t C"urc"
He l e " a Firot llapt\ Ot C"urc"
Hugh •• >' o.- n II Aptt o t Cnu.-c"
l •• • nu • l ll&pt> • t C"u'"c"
L •• b.-ool< FIP" It B&ptl o t O.urc:"
L • " • ll&pto ot Chu.-c"
l'l• r> • nn • F1r ot II • Ptl ot Ch"'"""
i'IAP" v • ll Ftr o t ll • ptl o t C,u .-ch
,...,n.-o • B• ptl o t C,.u.-ch
l'lo.-oll.-ptl ot cnu.-ch
P •t ty o C"•P• IB • ptl o tC"u.-c"
t .. .- .. . .-s• ptl ot C"u.-c"
Wo o t M•l • " • B• Pt> o t C"urch
W• ot H•l • n • S 1 c:ond Sa pto o t c"u.-cn

21&.41
117&.00
2 0.00
!.0.00

••• 36

2 ,807.87

P •• go,.8&ptoot0'1u.-c"
81 • clo Rock Fl.- o t II • Ptllt Churc"
C • lv • r'l' ll a pt• o t Cl'lu,.ch
Cao pb • ll St &tlon II &Ptiot Chu.-ch
C.-o oo ro&d o Baptl. o t Cl'lurcl'o
DI Al 8 &pt ll t Cl'l uP"<: "
G.-u bb t Far o t II Apt oo t Churc:l'l
Ho•• • Flrot ll a ptl o t cnu.-c"
l • lloCI • n F i .-o t B• pto o t C"u.-cn
l •••nu • l S&ptlot Chu.-cl'l
.IAC:k o onport ll • ptl ot Cl'>uP"C"
1'\urph)l' t Co.-n • .- t a p t l o t Cl'lurc:l'o
No,. Hop e 0 1 ll • pt\ o t Ci'>uP"CI'I
N• .. Hop o • 2 ll•ptl o t Cnu.-cl'o
Nooo port Fa.- o t B• ptoot Churcl'o
Old Wa lnut Hodg • I&Ptl o t Chu.-cn
Potto B• pt• o t enurch
Ra Y•nd • nFirtt l:l a pt• o t Cl'ourcl'o
S • lthvill•ll • pt oo t Cnu.-cn
Spri"G L • lr • ll • pt lot Cnu.-cn
S oolft onll • pto o t Cnu.-c"
Tuck o r • &nFI.-ot S a pt• o t C"ur<:t'o
W•lnut Aidg• Fa.- ot Saptlot Cl> ul"c"
Wl'llt o O&k II•Ptllt Churc:l'l

1 14 . . .
!.0.110
2'11 .\1!8
2~1. 13

728.00

8~0.00

1,11Lio!l.9i!

!o~lo! .

0

1o!

1,081.00
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~~;:
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7:1. 00
31 2 .•e

J& l.:lll
3 f>3.1a2

Abbo t t Ba ptl o t Churc"
• •t• • B• ptl .a c,.,.,.ch
CAIY • .-'1' II Aptl o t C"u rC"
C a utl'lron ll • ptlot O.u.-c:h
C e d a .-Cr •• ~<ll a ptl o t Cl>urcl'o
D• tton ll a ptt ot Chu.-ct'o
F ol lo., •hlp S.pt l o t ChuP"C"

2& 1.00
&8 . '13

'·;;::::

~::' ~~:: . F~:;: I ::p~~:~c~u.-cn

Hon ll • pt lo t Churcl'o
Hunt ll'llftOn Fir o t B• pt\. o t Cl'ourc:"
J •••• Fo.-kll • ptt o tC,.u.-ch
" " " ' '• • ld Fir o t 8 • ptl o t Churcl'o
N• ,. ProYid o nc: • S a ptl ot C"urcl'o
P a .-l< o S a pto o t C"u.-ch
Pl •••• nt Grov • 0 2 &a pt l o t en .. ,..,,.
Pl •••• nt G.-oy • • J ll • ptl ot C"u .-c"
Rock c.- o• k B&ptl o t Cnu.-ch

Z<o!~ .lo!0

237. 3'1

2,

~~~: ~~

2,2~& . '1:1

II,

~73.22
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Aoci<Sp.-lng o ll • ptlot Chu ,. cl'o
278.&8
1& 4.CM!I
1,207. 2'1
14'1.12
1'13.27

2 ~8 .H

43'1 . 60
737 •••
3,

1 ~e.e111

111. !.8

Ant toe" l • ptt o t enure"
Au g 11 ota 11'1.-o t l&ptl ot Chuo-cto
ll• • b • Ftr o t 8&pt ~ · t O'lurcl'o
l • th • ny lapt tlt o.u,..,l'l
Ca lv a ry l a p t l •t O.urc"
C ont .- a l 8• p t llt U.urcl'l
Cotton Pl a nt F1r o t l a pt llt Churc"
Cro o by 8&p tl ot C"urc:h
D• n •• t"k8a ptl o tenurch
El P aoo Ftrtt lapt l o t O'l .. rch
OooCI Hop • 8 a ptt ot Chu.-c:h
Gr • c • l a ptl o t Church
Or•c: • l•ptl o tO'I Ap l l
Q.- og ory I • Ptt o t Chu.-cl'o
Orlffttl'ovtll o Flr ot S ap tl o t Cl'ourch
Htg g ln o on Fl.- o t S a ptl o t c.t.u .- c"
Hun to .- Flr o t 8 &ptl lt Churc"
Jud i Oni A F i r ot Sapt l o t O'lu.-c"
K• n••ttFirot Ba p tiltCI'ou ,.c:"
L l b•.-t yll • ptl ot enu.-c"
1'\CC:.-ory Ft.- o t Ba ptl o t C"u"c"
l'lr:A at FIP" It ll • ptl o t Church
1'\ld .. • yll • pti o t c"""""
l:la ngbu.-n F or ot ll • ptt ot C"urc:h
Pl o•o• nt GrGv • l a ptl o t C"urcl'o
Rocl<y Po in t Ba ptllt C"urcl'o
Ro oo l:lud l:l a p\ llt C"u.-cl'o
Roy &! Hl l lll a p t l • t C""'"""
a .... .,.,. ,,,. , , S•ptl ot c"u.-ch
T•• P h ll&pU ot Churc"
Tra nl t )l l • ptlot c""'"""
Tup •l ofl't.- o t S a pti • t C""'"""
Un i on V• ll • y ll • p t t o t c ,. .. ,..,,.
ll a ll • 'l' B• ptt ot Cnu.-cl'l
W•o t Po int l a ptt o t Cl>urch

3'15 . . .
6o3:1 . 1M
1,21 . . . .

....,

·~·"
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31! . . .

14 8 . . .
7l! 4 . M
144.84
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e te .ee
42 . t 2
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72 . . .
322. 00
152:.'18
313. 13
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11 4 ,8:1
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2lllfl.0lll
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i!,31b9 .lollol
1,3'10.M
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II 'I. IN
l!2!5.flll
l:SO.Io!e

c""'"""

80. fl0

~~:~!" s!:~~ :;' c~:~:~h

S\gForl<8&pt l o tc.t.urch
Bl • cl< Spran go ll&pttot Churcl'o
CaCido Ga p B o ptl o t Ll\ur<:"
Concord 8 • ptl ot enurch
Ol e n .. ood Ftr ot 8 • ptl o t c.t.urch
L • k • Ou &chlt a Ba pt lot C"u.-ch
L lttl o Hop • ll•pti ot Cl'ou,.c"
l'lt. ld • F irot ll &ptlot C"u.-c"
l'l uP"pl'oyii • Ptlot Cl'ourcl'o

""""'"U

••

H~ . "lo

.•

;;;:!!

ll •.a.-.o e nF!r otlal)tlotenui'Ch
C a lv • ry 8 • pt• ot enurch
E&gl o 1'1111 • S a pt\ o t Churc"
ForCI)Ic: • Ftrlt l • ptl o t Chu.-c"
Or • c: • l &ptlot Churcl'o
Ha• pt on Flrot l • p t l o t Ci'>urc"
H.a.- • ony ll&pt t ot en .....,,
Hoi It Sp.-tng o ll • p t i u Chu.-c:"
l.aptl o t
No oo Hop • 8 • ptl o t Churcl'o
Ou a c:"lt & t &pt\ lt enureh
Pro • p • r>tt l a ptl o t C"ur<:"
Bh • d'l' Orov • l•ptl o t O'lu.-c"
South lil &d• I•Ptl o t c.t.urc"
&p a .- k •& n F1r o t 8&ptlot Chu.....,h
Thornton Ftr o t ll&ptt o t Churcl'o
Ttn ••• n Ft,.. o t ll•ptl o t C"urcl'o
Tultp l'l •• o.-a a t Baptlot Church

1, 7i::b.8.?
4 2. 8:1

7 ,~!:::

IIUCMNER SAPTt ST PSSN

IPRTHCILOI'IEW SPPTIST ASSN
C • lv • l"'f Ba pti o \ C"u.-cn
Co.-t,.th Ba ptl o t Churc"
IE • gl e L&Ir o Ba ptootCnu.-c:"
Ell • n o r • l"ll • pt\ o t O'lurcn
Enon ll&ptl o t C"u.-c:h
,:to.- o nc o ll • p t l ot Cl'lurcl'o
H• r • tt ago ll&ptlot O'lurcn
l••• nu • IB &ptl o t Churcl'o
l'lontlc: o llo Flr o t 8 a ptl lt c.t. urch
1'\ont l c: • llo S e cond ll•ptl o t Churc:"
Nortl'o Sla• S a ptt o t C"u.-ch
OICI Uf\lon Baptlot Chu.-ch
Pr • l ri • G.-ov o B•pt l • tCtou.-c:h
S &l ln • ll &ptl o \Ctou.-ch

•, 346o, l l

110 CM£K IAI)TIST ASSN
Count)l Lin • l&ptl ot Chur-cl'o
Elll • llftl'o l•ptlot Churc"
Ent o rpr lo• l a ptl 1t c.t.urch
11••• oth 8prlng o l &ptl ot Church
1'\t . Ztonl a ptlotO'Iu rch
B• ddl o 8 a ptt ot
Sprin g /tlv • r l •ptt o t ChuP"cto
Uni on Hill l • p tto t c.t.\OrCh
lltol • l a ptl o t Cl'our-cl'l

BaptiU cnurch

II • Ptl ot Cl'lur"C:II

,.,.,,. . , . nCit~apta o t

I

Churcl\

N.,, Hop • llaptltt Chu.-c:h
01 • For • t S a ptl•t Churc:l'l
P l.a onvL • ., For o t tapto o t Cl'lurc:n
Pl •••• nt OJi ow I • Pt>ot Cl'l urcn
Pott o villo Sapttot Cnurcl'l
/tov o rll a ptlot Cl'lu.-ch
M\l ttol lvill • FiP" It S a pt llt Cnu.-ch
Ruot o llvillo B ocono ll &ptoot cnurch
lh:r &nton
II • Ptlot Churcn

.."~···
.....

Nor •• n F\r ot lapttot c.t.urcto
Ocl t n fl'lrlt l o pti ot Church
P • ncll ll u t f Flrtt l• ptllt Church
A•f ug • I &Pti o t O'lu"""

tee.ee
~.00

813.50
58:1.110
.. 2:10.011
1 , 0;! : : :

Au o tlnSt •tl onB ap tl o t c.t.urch
8 \ oco • Fl rot Sa ptl o t Ct>u rc:"
8.-l a .-oooodt&ptlot c.t.urcl'o
lra .. n l v tll • ta p t l l t Ch urch
Cab ot Ft .. ot B• ptilt Chui""C:h
C&II Ot S • con d ll • ptl o t Cl'lu.-c"
C• lv • ry Baptllt Church
C • n • y C r•• ~< ll • p t t o t C"urcto
C&t")lll • F l r •t 8 a pt lo t ChUI"Ch
C oc kiAb u,. B• ptt•t en"'"""
Co y ll a ptl o t Cl'l\lrch
c.-o oo Ro • d o l•pti o t Chu .-c h
Dto Arc F t.-ot l a pti ot Chul"cl'o
D• Va ll l Blu ff Flr o t 8aptlot O.u.-cto
E"g l• ndfl'lr ot l • pttot C"urch
M• z • n F& r o t l &pt l o t Church
l ••• nu •l laptloi Ch11rc"
K• o l &pt\ ot Q>urch
Lonol< o l a p t i o t c"v rc h
1'\t . C• r• ol l • ptl ot Chu .-c"
"ount a in8pr\n gi 8 Ap t t o t C"UP"C"
Nt ,. Hop• S a p\ l ot Chu.-c"
D• k Or o v o lapti l t Chui"C:"

9t . el
187. H
25 . M
113.elil
35.76o
•4 2. 4.
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Old Qw o tl" ~PUit Onr..-.:t'o
ll o bo " ' "" kptl o t Ch011'"C't!
souu• • • " d a.pt t n o. .. t"C'h
Tolt • e ...,ptut O>wt"C'h
Ftf' lt 8 o pt l ot Ch011"C'ft
W.tto " '"" Bo ptt o t Chui'"C'tl

I

.....
.st.,.

~:=~
71f. M

w.,..,

t

12,1HOI. 7 1

......

COITDHIAI.. IUIPT IB T QSSN
Abol"d oo " Fir o t B•Ptlot Ch uf'C"

IR I • I''"" F irn Boptl o t 0.01.-e"

??LM

DoWUt F l ro t Bo ptl o t Churel'l
l: oo t Sld o 8optl o t O.ui'"C'h
l' • tth 8 o pt1 ot O.ur"C't!
Gill o t t Flr o t Bo pt t o t o. ..,.e,.
...._alo.- kpt l o t Chuf'et'l
,..,.,,. " • PI • Bo ptlot Chu..e"
ll o j'd o ll Soptl ot O>urc"
SouU• Sic,. Bo ptl o t Chu.-cr>
S t. O.o.-h o S • pt I ot Cl'>ut"C'h
Btutte o .-t l'"lr ot BoptiH O.u.- <:f'l
Tie"""'" Boptl o t Church

'·~:::~
1. . . . .
IH. eltl

.......

... . . . 2
•a. ea
1!:54.?3

3,•;::::

CIENTAAI.. 81RP1"1ST I'ISSN
ll o lbo • B• Ptl o tCI'> uret>
ll • rc • l on o ll:o o d ll o pta ot o. .. rcl'l
• • "'"" Far o t Bo p t i ot O. u.-e"
Co l v • "l' Bo ptl ot O. u .-et>
C• lv o .-y Boptt o t O>u.-cr>
C o ,t.- o l Bo ptt ot O.u.-et'l
Con go ll:o • d Bo ptl ot "i oo loft
Citt •• aB • Pti o t c,u.-cl'l
[1.- o v o l Hall Bo pta o t 0'101.-e"
Hll"' " "d Hoa g ht • Boptlot Chu.-cf>
Hot Sp.-1"11 ' F a .- u ll o pt t ot O>u.-cf>
Hot 8prl"l ' S o eof>l:l Bopt loo t Cf>u .-el'l
t. o lo o Hooalt o" ll o ptaot Cf>urc"
t. o l< ooh o.- o Mo iQ"l o ll o ptt o t Cf>ure"
l.o,. oaol • Uoptt o t O. ure"
1'\og" ' ' CoY • Bo pta ot Chu.-cl'l
~'~•l v o r" Ft.- ot II • Pt ll t Chu.-cf>
l'l o lv o r" Tf> t .-d lloptl o t Church
Hoo dow vi o wl o p t i ot Churc:l'l
Hoo o.- l o l 8opt11t c:n .. .-c:l'l
Ht . \I " '"""" 8 o pt1 •t O.urc:l'l
No oo t.a r o Bo pt aot O>ur'C"
North " '"' " ll o ptl l l t."l'lurcl'l
Old U"l " " Bo pta o t O.uret>
O.. o n o vill e 8 o pt11t Cf> u rc:l'l
Plno y Bo ptiotCI'Iu.-c:l'l
Pl o• o • nt Hil l Bo ptlot Chu.-el'l
Ald go c .- o ot B•ptlo tCI'I,.,.el'l
Rlv o r" o ld olo ptl ot C""'"cl'l
Aoy o l Bo ptl o t C" urel'l
S • l oo Bo pti o tCI'Iu.-ef>
9 octol Hill F1r1t Bo pt1 ot Churcl'l
To o pl o l o pt ll t Cnu,.cl'l
T.-tnat~ I opt lo t Cl'lu.-el'l
T.- a nlty Bo p t l o t 0.,.,..,,.
l,jol,.ut Uo ll o y Bo ptlot Cl'lu.-en

:J75.ea
1 , ~aa.n
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145.1Kl
4M.aa
2 UI . M
t 3 111.ee
2 t ? . oae
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CONWAY-PEA AV BAPTIST ASSN
&77.55
25.ea

1,~~;:::
11&1>.1110
2 ae.1110
2111111. 00
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1?8.110
87.1210

~~;: :
1411! . Qllll
r..00

23 111.1110

Bog o lo .. B• p tlot Cl'lu.-en
C••• F I.- o t II•Pt l ot Cnurcl'\
C a ftt a r Aidg o B• pt i o t Cnurcl'l
Cove Ch • p • l So. B• ptt ot cnu.-cn
H• r•o ny Bo p ti o t Cnurcl'l
Hou o ton l • ptllt Cn u.-cl'l
lolo .-,.ilton Fl,. o t B• ptlot Cnu.-cn
Ni o .-od8optt o t c,,.,..,n
Opp • l o II •P t lo t Cl'lu.-cl'l
P • r.-y Bo ptlot Chu.-et'l
P o .-.-yvlll • F i .- o t B o pti o t C .. u.-cn
" ''"'" "t Cirov o B•p tl o t c .. u.-cl'l
Plu o• .-vtll o Flr o t Bo ptl ot cnurcr>
Solgo,. • c:"I • B• ptl o t Cl'lurcl'l
Stony Point B•ptiot c .. u.-cn
Tho.-ntlurQ Ba pt l o t Chu.-cl'l
Union \l•ll o y Bo ptl ot C"u.-ch
Wy • l'ltn, S o ut l'l ' '"" Boptl o t c,..,,..,,.
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<:09.:53
1&1.16
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300. Gie
114.GI0
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CONCORD BAP TI ST ASSN
Bo.-llnfl Fl.- ot Boptht C"urch
Botl'lol l • pt l o t Chu.-el'l
ll loo••,. Bo p tlot Chu.-cl'l
Bluff A~ • ll • p tiot Ch u.- cl'l
Boo, • vl llo Fir o t l•p tl a t Chu.-cn
8.- o net>I • Ptl o t CI'Iu,..,.,
C • lv • .-y B• ptiot Chu.-eh

1 1:5.15
20iili.M
•0a.liiMII
z •• .9 e
.. ,831 . 33

755.••

1?,281.81
Ct.EAA CAEEit B~TIST ASSN
AI •• Flr"U Bo pt lo t Cl'>urcl'l
Botoo,lo ptt o t Cl'lu.-cl'l
C• bln c ... . ~ cn ,..-c,
c • ., . .. ., , ., . b • ptt ot c .. urcn
Cl o rk o v lllo S oe o"d B•ptl o t cnu,.en
Co • l Hill F1r • t Boptt o t cnu.-cl'l
Co,cordB • ptt o tChurcl'l
D ~ o ,. Fi,. ot
B• pt l ot C"urcl'l
E•ot l'tt. Zio,.8 • ptl o t c,.u,..cn
Ea o t o.-,. Ho igl'lto B•pt l ot Cnu,.el'l
Cir• pl'llc Sputn . ,.. , Ba pt oa t cr>u.-cl'l
H• g • .-vll l• I•Ptt ot C,u,.cl'l
H• rt •• " Ft,. • t Ba pti o t Chu.-el'l
K t bl • ,. B• pt t o t Cnurc:h
L ••• ,. B• ptl o t Churc:n
l'to,.nt •l ftb u,. g Fl.- o t loptt•t Chu.-cl'l
l't ul bor.- y "''"' ' Bo pt i at Cl'lurc:"
No,.tl'l P • .-h Ba ptl o t O.u .- ch
0 • 1< G.-ov o B• ptl ot Cl'lu.-cn
Ba ptt o t Cl'lu,.cl'l
0~ •,. 1< Fl,.ot B•pt 1 at Cl'l urcl'l
Olon • B•ptl ot Cnurcl'l
Rud y Bo ptiU Chu.-cn
Sh a dy I,.Ov o Y•pt11t C"u r ch
SMII;Ii l y ~opt l o t Ch .. r"Ch
Sp o dr o B• pt tot Chu.-cl'l
a.-ov o l • ptl o t cnureh
u.. ,.,,,,. .. , a. pt l ot Cnurc:l'l
\I •, Bu .- o nFI .- o t Boptl a tCI'Iurch
\I a " Bur o " lh co"d B• p ttot Chu.-cl'l
\lln o p,. . t.-i • Bop tl ot a.u,.ch
Wo bb Ctt y B• pt lo t Cl'lu rc: l'l
Woodl • nd B• ptl ot Cl'lu.-ch

C o n t.-o l "''"' ' So. Boptl ll Chu,..,.,
Cl'> a .-l •ot o" ,.,,. , , &a pt t o t 0\ur"C't!
C.- •o t v t o .. B• ptl ot O. • p • l
E•• t Bld o kptl ot O.urcf\
Eac o l al o.- &o p t l ot Chut"C'h
F o iti'IB• p t l o tO'Iu....,l'l
Fo,.t B• ith Fl.-o t &opt l o t Chu,..,.,
Gl o ftd oh l • ptiH Ch~rrch
[1.- o ftd A" ' "" ' B• P tl o t Chu ,.et>
o.-•• ,,..,,d Fl.- ot l•ptl o t cnu.-en
H• ck'•t t Firot Ba pt Itt Chu,.ch
Ho v o ft HOIQ"t • ll • ptt o t c;t.u.-ct>
l •• o nu o l lhptl o t C..u.-ch
l.i"d &• ptl • t Chure"
l"'• ;•tt" e "''" "
» • Pt llt 0\urc"
l'l ao o.-1 • 1 B•11 tlot Ch"re"
l'hdl o n d Ftr" o t l • ptt o t O.u.-en
1'\t . H• '" " ""Y B• Pti ot C..u.-e"
I'H. Zl,.,. II &Pt l • t Cnurcn
"' ' " Hop e B•p t l ot Churc:"
Nortl'l thd o B• p tt • t
Ho.-tn o td o Bo ptl o tCnu,.cl'l
U• l< C litr Bo pt l n Cl'>ure"
11 • 1 • • ••" • II • Pt• o t c"u.-el'l
P • rl o F l.- o t B• P tllt O.u.-c"
P o.-I<Y i a " Bo ptl o t Chu.-el'l
Pl'lo e ,l • \I ll l o go l•pt l ot Cl'l u r"cl'l
"'" ' Log ll•ptl o t Cl'lu.-ch
Aotcllff "''"' ' ll o ptlot Chu.-cl'l
Aou• Yi j i • B• p ttot C,.urc:h
Ay • Hill B• Ptl o t Cl'lu .-cl'l
Soutl'l Sad • I • Ptl ot 0\u.-cl'l
Sou tl'lo td o B• ptt ot Churcn
Sp,.•d llftQ l • pti o t Ch u,.c:h
Too pl o B• ptl o t Ctou.-el'l
r.-tntty B• ptiot Church
Uft ! Oft H• ll l • ptl o t Chu,.et>
\lic t ory B• ptl ot Cl'lurcl'l
\1\ o tft ••••• B•Ptllt Ml o o loft
W•o t o ld• 8 o pt 1 1 t Chu,.cn

Dtrt
•ea.•2
181,15
,...e0

· ·;:~:::
6 6 • • '1QI
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ASS~

BIRII ' '"' Bo pti o t Churcn
C•l v • .-yB• pt lo tCnurcn
Colu ob l • J • r.- ot t B• ptiot Churcl'l
Cor"I"Q Fl.-ot B• ptl o t Chu.-el'l
E• •o .. u o i Boptl o tC..u.-cn
Cir •o n w• y Fil" ot Bo ptt o t Cl'lurcn
Ho .- o onyB o ptl o t C,.u,.cl'l
Hopo .. •ll S o ptlot Cr>u .-cl'\
Kftob o l Fl,.n ll•ptltt Cnu rc"
Mt . Pl oooo "t B•ptit t Chu.-c"
No .. Ho po B•pt h t cnurcn
Nlo o o" ' Fl.- I t B•ptl ot C"urch
c . ~ a.-ov • Bo ptl ot Chu .-cl'l
P i ggott F't.- u l • ptl tt o.u.-cn
"'" ' O.-o Y• B• ptl at cr.u,.eh
Poc • hont •• Fl,. t t l• ptl ot Cnurc:l'l
R• '" "d"" 8 p.-g t .FI.- ot8•pt t ot Ch urcn
Aocto.- Fl,. l t B• p t t•t O.u.-c"
Ao yn o Ft.- ot l:l o pttot Chu.-e"
sn o nno n &• ptl ot Cl'lu.-cl'l
ShllohB •pttotcn u,.cn
st. F.-•,c l • B• ptl tt cnu.-ch
Bucc ooo Fir o t B•pti o tCI'Iu.-cn
Witt'• Ch • p • l ll o ptl ot Chu ,.cl'l

Dirt

152.16
21117 •• ~
50.1110

5 ?7.2•
32 •• 3
7 3.82
39(,.36
7 .1110

··;~:::i
3'!10.00
1,1'16.14
406.00

~

P • """• Y l • pt to t Cttu.-ch
Por tlo nd ~ptaot Chu.-.:t't
... iloh B• pt llt Chu.-c:n
li outl'l
8 • P t l o t Cl'lurcn
To• pl e l o ptlotC..u,.eh
Till • ,. Fl,. ot l • p t l o t Chu.-eh
W•t • on B•p ti ot Church
Wll • o t l • ptlot Chu.-eh

, .. . w
'"·"
'"·"

~ti.(IIQ

:!37 •••
2&5.ea
•

FAUI..KNEA COUNT'I' IIAPTIST ASSN
llo.- y l B• ptl ot Chur'C"
lloftO 8 o ptl o t C"u'"C"
1.-uol • y B• ptt o t Churcfl
C od.-on !'lldg o l • ptl t t Cl'lu.-el'l
Con,.• y Ft.- o t B• ptt o t O.u .-en
Coft ooo y S e con d B• Atl lt Cl'lu.-cl'l
Eoo• nu o iB•pt l a tO>u.-cll
Eftol• B•pti o t Chu.-.:n
a .- o • n b.-to .- F i,. • t l • ptlot en ..,..,,.
H• ppy Hollooo 8 • ptlot Chu"c:"
Ho ,.l•" p. ,..., 8 • p t i o t Cl'>u..e"
H• r o ofty loptiot C"urc:l'l
Holt • "" B•ptl o t--Ch~o~,.ch
l'l • y flo"''" Fl.- ot lopt t• t c,.,.,.cl'l
11t, " ' '""""B • pti o tC"""c"
N•ylor I•Ptlo t Cnurc:l'l
N •oo Hop • l o pt l tt Cl'l urel'l
c . ~ a ... , ,.,. l .o pt l ot Cl'lurc"
Pt eltl eo G• p B• p tl o t C.. u .-cl'l
P t oo t • nt Ci,.ov t B• ptl ot Chu,.cl'l
S •l tlllo l'l • i g nt o B•Pt l ot Cl'l urc"
Sou t n Sid e l • ptltt C"u.-.:n
\lact o .-y Soutl'l o ,.,. B• p t t • t enure"
Woodl o "d H•tgnt o B•pt>lt Cnu ,.ch

GIRRL.IRND COUNTY IIRPT I BT ASSN
A"ttoch 8 • ptl ot Cl'lu.-ch
Cod ;,,. Ol•d" B•pt l tt Chut-ch
E• •• nu •t B•ptltt O.ur'Ch
F •lrd•l • Bop t lo t Church
Ci.-• nd Av • nu o loptt o t Cl'lu,.ch
H•'" "' ' Y' ct. • p o l Bo p tlot Churet>
J OI OI OVil lo kp tl l t 0.ur"CM
L • l< oo ld o B• ptl o t Churel'l
t. o oft o ,....j at .. . . , l o pti tt Church
" ill C.- o• lt 8 • ptt o t Chu.-ch
•
l'lount • l " Pin • Fl.- ot 8 • ptl ot Cl'lurcn
"""nt a i " \l • ll • y ll • ptl o t Chu.-en
How "•u nt T• bor Bo ptl o t O.urcl'l
P o rk . P l • c • l•ptt o t O.urcl'l
P •o rc y Bo ptl t tCI'I u.- cn
l\octorH o iQ " t•8aptllt CI'Iur c"
\11 ot• Hotgl'lt o B• ptl o t c,.,.,.cn

GREENE CDUNTV BAPTIST ASSN
Al 01••nd o r l o pti tt Chu .-eh
B oo c h Grov • l • pti o t cr. ,.,.c,,.
BlgCr• o i<S.. pti otCI'Iu,.cl'l
I """ "' • Ch o p• I l o ptt o t Cnu.-ch
C o lv•r y Bo ptl o t Cnu.-cl'l
c . ,.,,,. H il l F'lr o t ll a pt ltt Chu.-c:h
Cl•,.lt • c n o p o l Bo ptt o t Chu.-c"
Do l •p l.oln o Bo ptln Church
Eott 9\d o ll o ptl ot Church
Fll>ci'IB• pti o tChu.-cl'l
l ••• nu e l Bopt t•tChu.-cl'l
t.•h B• ptl a t Chu,.cn
L a lt • St,. . . t l o pt h t Chu ,.el'l
t. lg l'lt Ba ptl o tC"u,.cl'l
Pl o .- o &duk • Fl.- ot B•ptt a t O.u.-c"
Now F,.l o nd ohlp B• ptl•t C"u .-e l'l
"' ' " L l b o .-t y l • ptl o t Chu.-eh
Nutt o O. • p • l l• p t l o t O.u.-ch
0 • 1< Gro v o ll a pti o t a.u ,.el'l
P • r •g ould Flr" ot Ba ptl o t Cl'lu.-c:"
lll •••• nt \1 • 1\ o y B•Pt l at 0\urch
Aob ~:>• Ch •pt l B•pti•t C..u.-eh
Ao o• .. ood l •p tl o t Cl'>u.-el'l
9t • n fo ,....j B•pt lot Chur"C"
u .. tt ~ l •pt t a t c,.u,.en
Vln •• Ch •p o l l•ptl o t Cl'lu.-ch
Woo l Ul ow l • ptlot Cnurcn

...

4 7 1t.ft

1'<:0•1'1 ••

9,'148.87

O tt\

ec:a.era
t, e,3::S . 0e
3113.:$2
2 • 5 . 1N
593.'!1?
1 71.78
319 . 80
7?. a0
<l:75 .00

:::::·

2 ta.lll0
150.811
? 'Ill, 39
83.42
31D .l0
3oe.e0
3•.a~

ea0. n
1, "32. CJ'!I

2,~~!:~

1 , 1:5• • ?2
3 2 ::S.M

::s•. :w.

2 88.'!15

'· ~~: ~
::s......

• t8 .ee

363 . . .
9811.55
IM. l't

2•.::se

::s::s.ea

551.H
1?5 .a8
2'5?. 34

::s5.aa

Ciitt
3.1.79
~.I?

'"···

2",25'1.4?
1,3'!12. 00
1,032.3:5

••.e•

138.81
15e,a0

32.33

'l l> .elll

18121.0121
36.1110
38?.8'1

•u.ae

l8•.ra0

'"·"

?58.? 1
, •• 12

Jn1. •:a

::s.::s.ra8

15a. H
4111GI.aGI
308. 0121

l,i~~:::
:535.44
• 34, 8 10! . 12

'1 , ? .. 9 . 38

HARI'IONV BAPTIST ASSN
DELTA BAPTIS T ASS N
And o .-oon Cn o p a l B• pti t t cnu.-el'l
A'"~ ""'"' City B•pt l o t Cl'lurc:l'l
B• ~ou "''"' "" B• pt l o t Cl'lu.-eh
B• II • I,. • B• pt llt Chu,.cl'l
Chic~ ••• ,. &o pt t o t Chu.-c:"
Collt n t 8optlot Cl'lu.-cn
D• "i • l Cn•p ol Bo ptl o t Chu.-cl'l
o• .-. ott Fl .- t t B• ptl o t Ch ur c"
Eudo,.•B • pti o tCI'Iu rch
J •"" l • l•pt• •t cnurch
J • .-o •• B• ptl ot cn .. rcn
Kolo o B• ptiU Cl'lurc"
t.•k • \llll•o • l.l • ptl o tCI'Iu.-c"
11cGan•• Fl.- ot B•pt t ot cnu.-ch
"""''""' " B• ptt ot cnure n
,.,,. Hop o B•ptlot Churc"
Nortn Sid e B•ptlot Cnu .-c h
P • .-l<d • l • B• ptl ot cn u,. ch

••8.CJ0
1.8. 73
2"5 - li!e

1,:~~: ~:
100 . 0 0
100.0Cll
I,

0 7~. 00

2,111:~ : ~:
tU . eGI
:)73. 1•
• r. 3 . 0CJ
Uilll.l,!0

?6 . :50

228.00
1'!1:5.56
2 14,86

Altl'\ oh• ,. Fl.-u l o pti ot Ch ur cn
Cont,. o lB • ptlotCI'I u rc"
Cl • ud Ro•d B•p ti o t Ch op• !
Doug l •s B• pt11t Cl'lu,.ch
D" • ••F"lr" ot I•Ptt o t C"u.-el'l
Eao t Sid e B• ptt o t Chu,.el'l
Fl,. •t Soutn o ,.,. l&pt to t c .. u.-el'l
Fo .. .- oo t 11 • .-k ll • ptt ot Cl'lurch
Oould Fl.-It Bopt11t Cl'lurch
G.-•dy Fi,.ot I•Ptlot c,,.,..,,
a.... ,. Ploodo"' Bopt i ot c"" '"e l'l
Ci'"' ' " '•eB• P'I • tCI'Iurcl'l
Ho .-dln S opt h t Chu'"c"
Hael<o.-y Ci•'""' B•ptl o t C,.u,.el'l
Hu o ph'" • Y S • p t l t t c,.,.,..,,.
l • • • n u o lli • PtlotChu,.c"
Kao .-,.• yB • Ptl o tCnurc"
Kan go l on d Ft,. •t ll o ptt o t C"u.-cn
t.igl'ltl'lou oo Bo pt i o tCI'Iurc:h

•92,41
•2? •• :!
I
'!18.2"
418.00
180. 0111
2, 1, II
2Z2.12l0

.J .•

··:~~: :!
I, CJ82 . 91
1,045.011
1 , o0r.. 0 0
6'!13.65
3et.a5

1•0.e0
2 tl.etl
118. 18
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L.ln•ooo loptlot er. .. .- m
rl e• orl o l 8 o ptl ot p,,.....,~
Oo lo o ... ... B• pt l u c;p,,.,.ch
llln • a l .. r f F trn loptl ot Ch"rc:t>
Ptn 1 Bluff S e cond &op t lot Ch .. .-ch
Pl\ol • B•yo\ol l • pt lot Ch\olrch
'I IHin l!•r;tlot 0. .. .-cr,
_,..
S:h o nnon Rood Ho ptiot Chur-cr,
.,.._. "'· Sn • pr. • rc! 1<111 l o pta o t t..,u ,.ch
South llld e Bo ptl o t Chu,.cf>
lt • r Ca t y Flr o t 8 o pt\ ot Ch"rct'>
8\ollph\olr liPI"II • · I • Ptl lt Church
Wot oon Ch o pol l • ptl ot Ch .. reh
Wh1t • koll F' ir n loptlot Chu.-ch

311.:11
U 5 . 41>

"••tt••,.•

~111.0111

.100.111~

u.i!.l>i!

Farot BaptlU Ch"rch
B e n t..o • ond Firs t 8 01>t l ot o. .. .-cn
8.-o .. n o t o .. n 8opto ot Cl'lu"Ch
C o n t .- • 1 I•Pllt t
Co lu t bu o Bo pt ll t Cl\urcf>

en.,.,..,,

I

;2~ , 0');2 . 30

1 33 .87
26 :<:.~9

I,

For • • • n F'lt"l t BoPtlll Church
1-iic ~o Flr o t
Bopt i ot Church
l'l t rnl-l • •;n to Bo ptl ot Ct>urch
t.. e lo ool d e Bo ptlot Chu.-cn
..
t.o cl< oo o .. .-; F1r o t Sopt>ot Chu.-ch
~•n • 0•~ Bopt ;ot Chu.-cn
l'lt. l!lo.-lah 8opto10t Cl\uo"CI\
rlu.- t .- o• oDo ro Fo.-ot Bo pt •ot Chu.-cn
Noo n•! II• For~t Bopt ' ' ' Cl\urc"
Dale Gro"'• Boptoot Church
O;dtn B• Ptlst Chu~l'l
Rae~ Hill Ooptoot Churc:n
!>t ott L.ln e Saptoot cn .. rch
Wo•hl n;ton B.opt .. ~ Cl\urch
Wilton Fi•••t 8opt11t Church

lb<ol . 00
00

l~l -~
37~ .4 2

:: 1 1. ~I
2"12.74
Z:, 0.00

173.70

I, ~~~:~~
I

1 3 , 0'~>'1 . 70

'~> 9 8.83

220.00
1,0:)8 .00
2:56 .00
497 . ~

16 , 368.0:;)
5:51.00
1 :5~ . 00

l!.l:S.0<)

<! ,~:~:!!
!i0 ... 0111
3:0to.l'l
:510 • .., ...
605.7 5
~

..

3~\i-2:5
-~~~ .0.,

!t:08.00

:;e:;.00
to30.00
136. 88
!i!i0.00

c,,.,..,,

t 37,

Gi rt
293 .<):0
10J.7!i
.l:78 . :u
2 , 7.l:.l: • .J!i
!~:1.00
1~0.00
253 .0'~>

.!1 1.

1 '# 8.~3

t..I TTt..E RED RIVER BAPTIST ASSN
148.(,2
2 9.00

.!,;:~:!:
:5.,. :; ..

5~

;2~1>.0.1

32. 0~

723. 1110
415.50

2n.e:;

1 , .... 8.00
213, 0~

61>6.01i1
9(,').:03
i!l8. 70

::0 1·1. (,2

5~ . 10
300.00
!it. • • ~
.. 2 1.(,0
"80.3(,
8. 0 0

, .. 8.2'1
:S1.00
1 ~5.00

88. 12
938.<11 1
3,

7 .. .?.78
;2'09.4 ~

178.0111
.2:5 . 0~

~1.'1>"! . 00

5:.. 1. 0.l
1,4";).?.7 4
llr!IJ.Jt
~ '· zto
Z'-0.25
'!8.00
~\!. 1.'10

Tl .\"0
f.Jio\ . 7(,

Ang o .-o 8 o p ti o t Ch ur cn
Be•B.- o nct>B o pt l ot Chu.-ch
Ba tl<lnbul"ll Bo ptl ot Ct> u.-ch
Clin t on F!.- ot Bo ptl o t Ch urcn
Corlnt~ ll• ptl • t ::r>urcl\
F a lr r \ tld B• ~ S e pt 1 ot Church
For • ••• Bop t tot Chu.-c:l\
F.-l e nd , n lp 8opti10t o,,. ,-c h
l ••• nu • l B• pt\ot Churcn
L. •• ll• F l f' ot Baptl•t Cl'lu.-ch
L. • ••nlltOn Bo p ttot Chur-c:h
tur•~•ll Fa,.. ot
Bopt <o t Ch u .-cl'l
N• ., Ho p ••• ! I Bo pti ot Church
P oe Doe Bo pt l ot Chu.-ch
Pi o nt Bo p t \ ot Cl'lurch
Pi oo o o n t Ve t I • ~ S e pt lot Chu.-ch
Rupa.- t 8 o pta o t Cnurch
Sc:o t l o nd B• P t l ot Church
Shod y o.-.... B• Ptllt cr.,. ,..,,
Sho.-lo r Bo p tiOt Chu ,. cn
S l< r l o na S ou t n a .-n Bo pt i otCh ur cn
s .. vo r L.oofl'l l o o oon

:se.e0
23!i.00
5.47
1,835. 58
212, 0111
9 .. 111 . 60
:55e. lt6

I,;~ ::~;
1 , 2:~8. '16

13:s.ee
!i73.27
20. MI
378.1110
50. IN
1,11171.6"

21110. ee

8 :!1J. 7 :)
.R .. . l :S
1"'11.1:!

•

Rl oup Bop t o ot Churcn
Bay · F,,-,, Sopto•t Chu.-c t>
Betn a b o .- o Soptoot Cnu.-cn
Ol. c: lo Oolo b.opto ot Chu rc h
llol! oF o.-ot Bopto o tCh urcl'l
D••oold and ll•pt 1 • ~ Chu o•ch
Ou ft a l o Cr,•p e l Ooptou Chu••ch
Co•·• .. • v B• e> t><t Cl'lu•·cn
Cooi">FI.-ot B.aptllt Chu,.cn
C•n t .- ol Boptast C"u•·cr,
Chold•·••• B•ptoot C"urc:n
D•· ••B•Pt••• cnu,·cn
Egypt Dopt,u ct..rc:l\
F".-l en c! ly Hop e llapt 1 ~ t Cl'lurcn
1-to gh l .;anaD•· • ••B•pt ootCI\u.-cl\
J ont•boo·oFI•••t B.opt ostCI!urch
Monett• Fa.-ot lla;:ot oot Chu••c!"o
Mt. Pl og • hllopt o o t ChOJ rch
:-it. Z•a n D•:>tl•t Cl\ u,.cl'l
N"41lh•• 8optost Cn urch
Net tl •to n llaptlot Church
No .. Rn to ocnBopt oo tt:t> u •·ch
N~ .. l<op• a o p toot Chuo·c:>
No•·tn 'l;o on llopto •t Ch .. ,•o;l\
Pna tode l p~ •• B.op~ • •t cnu,·cr,
P.-~v •u•n ce B.ap t 1 >t
cn .. .·c n
Ra .. • ' • CI'I .. p• l E!opt l ' t Cl'l••·ch
5 t• • •;.,~Joo r D.aot 11t C~>u •• ch
Un . ••,. • lt y S op toot Crouo· ch
· l.l•lnu t :;;t•·••t 8.apt' ~ t Cl!u.-cn
~.~ •• ~ .. .ol• i!•p•.o ot enure "
lloodsp .-•n ; >Bopt • •tChuo·ch

108.00
80. 1.'1 0

Z t L00
l, Z85 . 3t.
-'!73 .01

:! ,1.'11 3 . 2.l:
.?0<:.00
~!ll . l.'li!l

10-.l • .,O
1"111-1 2

2 , 7:0.? .1.'10
100 . 00
:t-!.37

NORTk Put.P SK I BQPflST ASSN
ll a bo y Bo pto •t Church
8or1n11 Cro o• Bo pti•t Chu .- cn
Bo you rl e t oB•Ptt•t Cl"l u t•c h
8 oroo Bo p ~ I ot Chu .- ch
Bet h o n y Boptllt Cl'lurcr>
Be tt> e l Bap ti ot cn .. ,..ch
Co l .. o ry Bap t l ~ t Ch.,.rch
Ch•~>• l HoiiB • ptlotChu•·ch
,.,,.,.,. S e ,. e n t h S t. Boptlot Chu ,.ch
Fr le nd ohlp Sept l ot Ch o pel
Gro v e l Ridge Boptlot Ch u rcn
O.- o • •• l'l• • o.-1 •1 Bo pt l st Ch ur cn
High ,..._ .,. 8 o pt1 1t Cl\u.-cn
tnaa•n H a ll s Boptl o t Cl'lurc h
Joc ~oon¥111 • F ,,. .. &o pt a o t
Cnurch
J o ck o on ,.lll e S e con d Bo ptaot Ch u rch
1.. • "'"1' Bo;>t l lt Church
l'lo.-oh .. ll Ro o c! B,. p t l ot Cl'luo·ch
l'l•u• • ll ola p tlot Cl'lurch
l!l o rriuonChopel Doptlot Church
N.t.. lt tle Ro c l< Fl.- ot Sopt\ ot Church
D•k ., ooa a .. p t >ot Cnurc:h
Por ~ Ho II B • ~t 1 11 cnu.-.: h
P ol<e
Bo ptl o t Church
Run yo n l' 1r ' t S•;>to ot Cl\u.-cl'l
Sh o r ., llo~ Flr•t &opt l o t Chli,.CI'I
St o nfl l l B• 11 t l ot Church
Sy l v o n H1llo Dop tl ot Church
Vlc: t o.-yOoptaot Ch urch
Zion fHII De pt lo t Church

q,.. ,,,.,

..:.12:.'1:5
t.63 .0 1
"l::i. C0
50 . 00
31'1(, . : ~
1 30.00
.Jti().00

11,&70.~

I ~ 'I.H

.. , 7 .00

l,~i!:;:
4t.::..8"'
1,'1>4.1.7 7
9 2 0.180
2 8.t.a
28 5.0GI
:;.00

"'"·""

2, &2:s. e"'

7 0il.00

' · ~:~::~

'IS ... I I
32'1.'1:5
681.00

2 , :~:: ::
600 . 00
1,1>55.00
133. 2 :5
" 14.42

1,~~!:!!
•5 e.00
:<: ,1 .22.:59
1 23,0ii! C , 'i 'l

:, \".~D

~:S .00l

NORTH ARKIINSRS SI'IP T 1S T IISSN
Fllp e n o F a .- o t Sept l o t Church
Boto ¥10 [,o.~t lo t Ct>Ut'Ch
a .... Cr ea lo Sp.-ona• Soptoot Churc:n

z:::~:

.:.-.,. ~.,

1:. .77
b/.03
""'·1:1

.10lll.lia0

12 111.00
'1.0(,
23 7.60
to0.:S0
l!:i 7.50

C!77. a0
1::! 1.!15
21111 .....
!iii.C"III

83.00

~ . ,.,

778 . 00
2:78. ~:0
17!>.')7

2,!!!: ~

B""'' ' '

l'lt S!i t !:IS l l>\.1 t:C . S!.iPTISf IISSN
Ar a o r e l l;lop toot Cnu•·cn
Bo thon y Doptut Ch u.- cn
Bl o c ~ ... ,.,. Sep t • ot Church
81 Vtl'ltvill o Fa··~ t Bopt 1•t Church
8.-ln~lty Ch OJ> II Bopt lOt Cl'lurch
ll ro .. nChopel Ba )> tootCI\ uretl
Co !,.arr Sept 1 o~ C!lu.-ctl
Cot ... o .-yB• Pt• •• cnu.-ctl
C • n t t' o l ll opt•• t Ctou.-cn
Cl eo .- L. • ~< • Bo~~:t''' cn .. .-c.,
C ol o R•a; • ll • ptaot Cl'lu•·ch
c.-ooo .-o o d o Boptoot cr.u,..:n
Oe l t B•ptoot Ch .. •·c h
Eoot S id• B• pta..t Churcn
E • •• nu • l Boptist Chu •·en
Eto .. oh B• pt aotCr. ... .-::r•
Goon•! : Bapti •t Cn.,,•cn
L eo c n .. olla Fa,.o t Bapt oot cnu.-ch
L. eo cl'l¥: 1 1• S • conCI S o ptoot cnurcn
L. u•o.- o F' I r•t Bopt \ o t Ch urc"
l'lo n tlo Fo.-u Ba pti s t Cnu.-c:"
l'lo ry o Chap•\ 80I>t l10t Chuo•ch
Ne .. ko r • ony 84 pt oo t Cl'lu.-ch
No .. L.lb o.- t y Bo p t1 1t Chuo·cn
Nodon o 8"Ptoot Cl'l u.-cr>
Na.-tl· l • n t n 'Jt,.. • n Mot 11 0n
Nu • ber- N1n1 Bo;>t >H Cnurcl'l
Dsc e ol o First Oopt11t Cnu,.ch
R i d ge cr oo t Bopt i •t Chut•c t.
Roo • B•pt l tt C!-lu.-ch
Worde ll Bo pti o t cn .. rcl\
Wouo ia e Bapti<t Ch .. .-cr.
WI l o on Flr o t Bo pt o o t Cl\uo•cn
Woodl a :'ld C o .-no r llaptoot Chu•· ch
Yo .-b.-oB o ptlot Church

rlf IIOI'f S.:IPT J ST I:ISSN

60 1.6:5

"' 05. H
7!i.8111
3.&'. 37

0••"•

~0.00

30.111;)
61.89
1:10. 00

Bell e fonte l o ;::tl • t O.u.-cft
B• rry•llle Flr o t !lopti•t Ch".-ctl
Betn'el Boptaot cr. .. rc:"
B l u e Eyt Farot atapto • t CJluf'cn
Ba•l • y B• Ptl•t Church
B u,. l>ngtO I! IOPll t l Cnu.-cl'\
C ooo ~ tl l e 8 o pt a•t Ch ... .-cn
Dee r Sept lot Ctou.-c:n
Dte• ond C •t r Fo r u Boptiot Churc:t.
E"•lll • 1-t e a;nt• 84>e>tlot O.uro::h
Ell•lr loptl o t Churcn
El • .. olld &opt 1 6 1 Church
lap t &•t cr .. ch
E .... . ~. Spr l nl• ,.,. ,, b o pt oo tChu.-c:h
E" • '"ton :.\ a Ptl~t c""rcl'l
,. ,. , •• ,. ., H• 18ht• Bap~ oot Church
Oo lth t r B•Ptlll Ch urch
Gron~•l• ., F" 1.-ot Do pt lit Cr,u,.el'l
Green Fer•n For s t Bopt l •t Churc:n
Gru:.::o S~.-: •11• Bu>t>U Cl'\rucl'l
Ho.-r lo on Far•t 8 o p:oot o-.u.-cn
1-io;::o .. ~l l l•l.lt 1~1 cnu.-cn
.J.,~,,- l"l • •t B.a e o.•t Ch u rc:h
L e o~ 1<> ! 1 F•r •t B•~~l ot Ch .. ~l'l
Mart: t o F" al: o Jl,,o., t t~ t Churci'l
No " H~1> • b .. ~t •• t Clou •·.:n
rloo·tfl"';, ol• R•l\&)~ t Cr,urcn
F~t• o t 'l:iap f"llt Ch urch
Cr•;onF \ at Ooptlot Ci'l..,rcl'l
D• •a• BoptiotC:.u.-ch
P ort h e non O.o pta ot Chu.-c:n
Ptnd oll
Ch.opel
PocloSp,. l .• ll• B•pt oo tJ=?l .. •·c:n
Ruc!d B•:> t l o t cnurch
S!\o .. b o ll S .,1pt aotcn .. rcl\
Sou th Gada bopt11i CIIU!'CI\
Trinlty8optoot C""'•cn
Un >onlloopt > ot Cnut'ch
Uolle y Slwon g•,l"orH Bo~:tl ot Chu•·ch
:.r••t ern G'"O•t Dop~ • • t C:>u.-ch
Waod l.a n<.: Heo11n: s Saptl>t Cnu.-cn
z,o,.L.og :. : lll'lpt< o t rl • ••••"

£••""'"'

0:S~ .

L.IBERT V &nP T IST ASSN
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l.ITTt.E RIVER i!APTIBT IISSN
Pl~do• n

~~=;~ ;";7~:, F ~::: 1 :: P~~:~c~hurcn

INDEPENDENCE 8 RPT JST PSSN

Br o""'"' ll leBopt l ot Cl'lu .-c: h
Concord Farat Bo ptlot o. Orc:h
Hor .-i o Ch apel Bo pti o t Church
Ho b e r S p.- a ng o Ft.- ot &o p t lo t Ch u.-c ~
l.on • &t o r Bo pti o t o.u.-el'l
rlt Uan B• ptl o t Cnu.-ch
l'f ow a ot ,.ol Bo pta ot Chu.-cn
P • l oot l l!e l o ptaot o. .. rc "
Pin eo l o ptlot C""'"ch
Pl oooo n t R l dll • l•pt l o t Chu~h
Pltao o nt Vo l l e y Boptl o t Cr,u r ch
Poot 04>11 8opt111 Cl\u.-ch
Dult •o n Bopt i ot Churc "
Sou th Si de Ba pti s t Cnurc:h

l> ,t. 77 . 02

1!: 711.0111

1 ,~::::

PrD o nn o Bo pt i o t Chu,.ch
B e t . . .. ill • Ftr u Bo ptl ot Chu~h
C• l•• rv Ho pti o ~ Churcr,
C • l• • rr B• Ptl o t Churcr,
Co.-a 8 o ptl ot cn .. .-cn
..,
Doo h o Fl .-ot Bo ptiot C""''"c~
E oo t ol a o Bo ptlot C"u •·cl'l
E••• nu t l &o pt lo t Chu.-c~
F t llowon1p Bo pt lot Chu.-c~
Flar ol Bo ptl ot Church
Foothill • Boptlo tCh urch
rl • rc tl l o Bo pt >o t Church
rl aunt o •n V1 ow F'tr o t 8 o pt1 o t Chu.-ch
rlt Zi on l!optl ot Ch u r c r,
Ne .. ol"k S outh e rn &o p t lo t Cl'l u rc"
No r t h o la o loptlot Cl'lu.-c:"
P 1l11 r loo Ro ot 8 o ptl o t Chu~n
Pl oooo nt Pl ol n o Do ptl ot C" u .-ch
Ro hob o tn Boptl o t Chu.-ch
RO ll O lloptl ot Cr,urch
Ruda e ll Hill Bo pto o t Cl'lurcn
Vol •do 8 o pt 1o t Cnu •·cn
Sulphu.- Roc~ Bo ptl ot Churc:h
Wool 8 o pt lot Chur ch
Whlt o Rl• o r Bo ptllt Churc h

C • l • d onl• Boptlot Chu r ch
C el l on Bo pt l ot c r,..,r c"
Co• d e n Fu· ot 8optut Church
Cl'l l d eo t • r B• ptlot Churcr,
Cull e nd aleB•~> t iot Chu •·cn
Eo•t l'loii!Bo p tl ot Chu•·cr.
ED • n o %e •·Bal't>ot Churc h
E l Dorodo Fl.- o t Sopto ~ t Churcr,
El Do.-•do5 • cand8 o ptl ot Chu.-cr.
E l liOtt S o ptlot Ch\olo•c:h
F o l t••l • • Ro o d Bo1>l 1 ~~ Church
F • l oe l!thaiBoptl • tCnuo•ch
Oo lol •• S o pt11 t Cl'lurc:l'l
O•· • c • 841opt> ot Cl'l urch
Ho r a ony Ho pt11t C"u rc:n
Hallo•d • BoptoU Cnurcn
Hu ttig F oru Bopto•t Churc:l'l
l• • .o11 u • l Bopta•t Chu .. eh
Jo yc • Coty BoptlotCI'Iureh
J•"c:llonCit y F' i r •t Bo ptiot Church
k no .. l•o B•ploot c r, urch
L.•paleOoptio tC hu•·c h
l.. ow o on Bo;nl ot Cnurch
L.lb o rty Bap l l o t Chu,•c h
t..ou o nnl.' optllt enure:.
l'lopl• lh t nu e 8 a pt1 1t t.:nurc:h
,. . ,.r o b! • Hall Bo;>loot Churcn
rloa .. ov Oo p t h t cnu.-e h
Ne .. L.ondon 84> P t o ot Chu.-ci">
Norpnl et Far o t 841optl ot C" u rcr,
No.-t n .. eo t D•Pt •ot Church
~o rk~ oow toopt 1 0 \ t.:nut•ch
Pn lloaetpna a U•ptl o l Churel'l
ll ooa e r Fa t• ot Ho p to ot Churcn
S o l e• 8aptoot Cnurc t>
S •• c~o,. • r F!,•ot Bo ptl o t Cnurch
S t t ph o l!o Far ot Bo pti ot Church
S trong F• r •t Oo ptl ot Church
To• plt Ba p t i ot Chu.-cl'l
Tt>r • • Cr eo ~o B•p t lit Church
T.-l nlty8aptoot Cr.u.-c:h
Unaon 841optlot Cnurcn
u.-o • n • B o ~> tlot Church
v ac to•· yBop t a o tCh u rcn
Vall •a• B• p t au
Woot on Bapt••t cnu.-ch
Wo lt Sid • Bo p t l ot C, u,.cr,

s .. ; o r t..o o f Bo pt01t Chu.-c1'!
Wool Sla e loptlot Chuo"Cl'>
Woodro• aoptiot cnu.-cn

8,71:0 . 3~

78;2 . 2~
3t. ~ .

B0

B e l lo V•• •• S o pt>ot Chu.-ct>
Be r. t on v l ll • FOt• o t Boptl o t Cr,u,.cr,
Col"' '" ' "i' Do ptlot Churcl\
Cer.t a rtonFit• ot BoptlotChurch
D• c ot uo• F' lr•t Do ptl ot Cnu.-ch
E ao o n <.. o)l) o pt l at Ch..,rch
F el li\ Bopt oot Cr, ur c h

2 ,0:5 5. 10
135.00
5.00
1 ~ 1. "2
to50 ... 9

117.C I
872.8"

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

G•rfl•hl Firu D•pt>ot Chur::r.
Gu•t.-., F"i,- u B•pt l ot 0\urc-r.
Gr a •otto F1r o t &apt lot 0\u.-.:1'>
Gu • Spru•;• Baptlot O>u.-eh
Ma rY a ro! Ay•n u o 8apt10t O.ur"Ch
Highfill F1rot Baptiot Churcl'l
tH .. aooo F"irot &agtlot Church
l aaa ,. u a l &apt1ot Cl'h•.-ch
l.al<•olc• Baptiu 0.1,1.-.;:h
l, alu ~t · .. &apt' ot Chu.-.:h
l,c .. all &aptlo t Churct>
:ol•oonll•ll • wBaptlot CI'Ho.-cf'>
1'\ont~ N •
8apt1ot cn .. .-ch
l'lou nt•dn S;..-lngo &a pt l ot Cnu.-.:n
Upon D<>ar Baptlot O. u rcl'>
;> a r~ Str•H
Bap t i o t Churcl'>
P oa FIICII• Ftrn B.o pU o t Ch ur cf'>
Pl• ao a n t Mill Baptlot C:.urcl"!
Rc ;ar o F"Irot Ba ptlot Churcl"'
Sl:co~• Scrln; • Flr u
Baptlo t Cnurcl"'
S u lphur Sg··~o.l"lrot II•P~ lot Cl"!urch
S un n yS od o B•;.tiOtCh,.rch
rrl n lt y B•ptlltC hu.-ch
T.. o lv• :arnoro ll a llt 1•t Cn~··ch

OUACHIT A BAPTIST ASSN
Bath o l &a ptl o t Church
Be a rd C aa p &a pt l ot Church
C a i Y• r y Bap tl ot Church
Ch a pa ! Mil l &a p t l ot
Ch a rr y Mi l l B• pt lot C:·u.orc h
Co nc ord Ba p tlot CI'Iurch
CovaF \.- o t Ba p t l o tCI'Iut•cl'l
Dall• o AYo n .. o Ba pti o t Church
Do Ou oo n F1r o t Ba ptu t Ci"t ur cn
Gl\ll'laa Ba p t l ot Cnurcl'l
G.-ann l o &ap t l o t Chur cn
Ma trtola F tr o t Ba p t lot Cl'lu o· c n
Matton &apt t o~ Cl'lurcl'l
~"~• n • F l.- ot 8 a ptl ot Church
No .. Ho po B• llt l o t Cl'l\&rc h
Sa l oaBa p t l o tCI'I .. rch
1/ a nd o r ... oart Fl,. ot Ba p t l u Cl'l urcl'l
W l c ~ •• Fl r ot B•ptl n
Cnuo•cl'!
Vocana Bapt l ot Cl'lur'CI"!

c;,,.,..,,

3.:1.. 40
2.7~a.'l0

75 . 00
37.•2
3!11.1.35
53'1 .02
2•• . 33
353.:54
'1 '1.63

2'Sa.n

l~li! .00

~~ . 016

.. OJ S.I.IO

11:10.00
~ :ti<) . ~ C

:0:5. ',')0
:4:; .~0

1.:!~.\!0

B, JI<l3 .:S4

12'1.81
81 :5.0~

1,3~~:~:
600.00
177 . 21

!1 1.00
lo06.:5't
166.00
7:58 . 38
100.00

~~: !~

1 , 33:5. 00

Girt

AOCKV-BAVCU BAPTIST ASSN
A• l'l f'l&t B• Ptl • t Ch .. rcn
Belvl o .. B• cUist Cl'lurcl'l
Bo o .. o ll Ba ptl o t Churcl'l
Ca llcaAockF ir' o t Dap t lot Ch\&rCh
Cl'l o .. alo o• \1\II • ; •Ba ;> t l ot Cnu.-cn
Oa \ph Da p t I t~ Chur" Ch
Zv o nin;Shad o f'l,. o t Ba p t l ot Cl'lurc n
F1nl • ~ Ct• o o lc 8 a pt1ot Ch\&r'Ch
Fr' &nklln Bapti U Ch .. rcl'l
Ma r'dy Fl !' t t B•pt l~ t t:nu,.ch
Mar •e •no • ll o nCIFir • t Baptl o t
l •• .on u o l Ba p t l ot Cn .. rcn
l"' o \!to UO' f\ 0 Fit• o t Ba ptl t t t:n ... rch
I'HII .. a ~ Ba~t Itt Chuo•eh
l"'t. Pl oao •nt Sa. Baptl t l Cl'lu.-cl'l
l"'y .- on8 a gt\tt Cn urch
S a ga D&pt l o ~ Cl>u.-cl'l
8 .o l o aF1,. o t Ba pti s t Cnuo•cl'l
Sidn o ~ &a pt lO t Cl'lurc:l'l
S yl .o •o,. o Fir•: Bap t iO\ Cl'lurch
:1on Hill ll•ptltt Chu<'Ch

~:5.00

2 , 01.?: . 10
:50.00
!$:!:0. 3 \
t. :l't. 00

1,1~~: ~;
147 . 87
l ~lo. 7:;
•

20't . 7 1
18:5.1 0
l , :i1>7..4.7
11 :5. 01:1

:;1. a ~
<!93 . 28
3!1.1:0
<!'6<! . :50

2 , !lo7 . 37
e~ .:t0

f,')i'.:l! 'i
Z:50 . 0 0

:53 1. 8&

'· ~;~: ~~
~ . ·~~: :~
(,6::i . 8 0
21:1 :5. 01)
tl';l . <ll0
't87 . 7;;
l , 7') t'l .

~3

16D . C0

S::UTHW!;.ST ARK.

D~'~PTIST

2 <o:. 71
'10 . 00
3 '0L 't 7
1, 27::i.00
1'0'0.0'21
'tt. Z. ~0
11 . 7 2

a:: . c~

QSSN

And o t•oon Dapti•t Cl'lur'cl'l
j:lo•at> o \l.o H•IQ n tt Baptist Cl"\u!'CI'I
ll o oc: n St " ""~ F• ·· :! 3•p t 1s : Cl"'urcn
a.. .odl oy a.. ~>t•n cn ... .. cn
C.o l .. a r ~ B.o;>t • I t Cnuo•.::t>
C• nf l•L .;IU .. .> ti• t Cl-,u!'<: h
Contt•al Ba;:t ' ·~ Cnu•·<:h
Cu.-r, tr"ltoneii ,.Ptlo tCnur'cl'l
. Fa>tnb.op t iot cr... •·cn
f'ollo"''"PB•Ptllt Cl'lu•·ch
f'a uktFI,.• t Baptist C'1urrn
Gat·l • nd Bapt l ot Chu•·<:l'l
G• noa f'i•· s t llapt l st Chu<'CI'I
H•,.h l .ond Mill 1 llapti ot Cl'lut•ch
Hop• F>.-lt ll.>ptllt l.l'<>>'ch
'-"'"·' 'Ill:• f' I I' :H i! o~. ,.l:tot Cnu••c h
Moctdonoa • : Sa;t 10 t C~u··~h
M•c~<lon 1 .o a ~ Dodd•• i I> go llapt . Chu.-ch
l'lci'loll S o conaBaptutCI'Iu••ch
r: •aot•tal ll.1;> t1 otCI'Iun:h
l'l t. Zio n B•,:.~ l ot Cl'll,,.cn
P !nl'tl.i t'OY•9•p t t ot c:-. ... rcl'>
~H· I C ft ::>a.-~ ::0 .. 11~ It: Cl"\ urcl"!
l:' t>G.OI'I ll~;>ttH Ch'-t'CI'I
Noel.~ ~:o ~n d ::,i ;r.pt 1 • t Chu.-en
:;h i: Qh I"•~ >IO•·i .. : l.'apt. tt Cl1UI'Ci't
5;,.-o n o~ l'l •l:
IJf'..> t >o: t::• ... •·ch
St~.:po F ; !' o t B•JO~ • ot Cnuo·eh
SyJ., .. ,.,.,ga .. p:iotc:, ... ,. .,"
Tonn• ·•oo .. fl•pt I >t C ~·"""''
T!'lnlt y ;).>~:tl•t Ci't u o·el'l
wo~tst.;l• B•::>t, ,; Cl'l u•·ch

I,;!!:~:
l f> l.11
~10. 00
8:5.00
63:5 . 0 0

J 3L,6 3t..60

REO R I VER BA PT I ST ASSN
l l:: . 0 0
.:! 17 . ·~ ..
'1:0 . 00
'-'>3 . 00
714. . 02
l::l~. 'O'l

:.0. 0 0
8 10 . 00
10~ . 00

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

:...,9. &1<
6~'o . 00

l4 'l . 0:l\
230 . 00
\ 'J4 . 74

~ . ;~~: :~
'18 . 72

387.01:1
4 8 . 00
34.'t .4 :5
1.37 . 00
\ , ::00'!..00
':ill . CCI

100. '.'10

:r:e.e::.
34Z.01l
.?:5. 00
373 . 0'.'1

t:s . . . eo

:S.:S'l
: 1<:.0:!
Z!.3 . 0'<'

IIJ!$.4't

'''·"'

70.!1:5
2't 0. 0 e
I , 137 ,:5<!
:37 .01
e36 . 0~
B~ . 't0

10.,. 00

c;n.,,..,,

. 1•:5.~

L 1 t.'l 9 . 00
:! 'ilO . ~
J(t~ . 00
4\ :;,00
•1110.00

T•·••

2~ :1. 00

~0.01i!

:S'H .il!ll
7,1 .:17
~,.,, . 03

2111:1. 67
.. J'> .

~~~;:~• i:P~~.:~k;;;:~rcl'l

~~~

~'f6,

!17
:5:5.!1!1
1'1.?.00
331. . 00
2-t 3.e0
60.3 7
1Z0. 0 a

Td ,.l ty Ba pt .o t : l'l u rch
T.-,. oa nnFirllt Bap t l •t CI'Iu.-cl'l
T)ran: a Fi o•H B.op t l ot c:n u .-cl'l
O..: a : t o ~ II I ' " B a p~ I I t Cl'luo•c l"!
W• IC: o nbur'g Ba Ft l lt Chur' t;/'1
l.lo in • r Fl.- o ~ Ba il t .. ~ c tt .. r c h

J \!;Jl . 0 0
3blll . 01l

WASH-MHDI&ON 8APTt8T A811H .

en.••
na.n

Bo,.,.yBtrootlaptlott:n"I"Ch
Sl a c~ Call Baptllt Ch\&rt:h '
ar .. oh Cr'otlo laptltt Church
C• lv • ry Baptlot Chur'CI'I
Elaaal o Baptlot Church
Far a l ngton Fi rot laptl t t cnu r ch
Fa~tttovlllo Flrot Bapt l•t Cl'lu r r;h
Fdondt l'l lp Baptl•t Cl'l\&rch
Gctl"'on lotSoutnort~Saptlot Cl'l\&.-cl'l
Gr • o:. lanCIFir•tSaptl o tCh""""
k l nllov•ll• laptlot Church
)lunto ~l l l • Flrot &ap t itt Cnu.-cl'l
J c :.noonBa;>t l ot Church
l. : bo ,. t y B•pt l ot Cl"'vrch
l.lncal n F l r'ot Baptht Cl'lu<'ch
Nor t~. oao~ S o u t l'l •>" => B•pt l o t ·l'lloolon
O.o k Q,. o.,. o Baptl• t Chu.-cl'l
o :<J :'l lot aur' l Rd. Baptlot cnurcl'l
Pr' •i rl o Ckov• Fl,. o t Baptist Ch\&rcn
P.-cvl don : •Saptl•t CI'IU!'CI'I
S ang AYo n ut Baptl o t Cl'l u rcn
3Lor r • E o t at•• Cl'l apo\
Sllant G.- o vo &apt lot Ch\&.-cl'l
S o n a r "' Bapt i st Chu,.ch
so .. tl'lold•B a ptitt Chu,.ch
Sp rin g Val:• y B•pt l ot Ch \& rch
Sprl ng:la l o F t r ot &aptlotCI'Iurcl'l
s .. Jphu .- Cl t y B.optiot cnu .·cl'l
:J nlv .,·ol tt Baptllt Cl'l""""
Wo ot F A.-k Fu· ot Ba ptist Churcn .
Wo • to.·n Hilla llap t\ ot Cl'l .. .-cl'l

272.22

'·~:~:::

111.73

'·::::::
2 !0.1i!l
2!11.28

I , ~;::~~
llo:I . GI0
3 :5.00
ZIGI.00
228 . ·~
132.33
~11. 46
1 1 iof>4.2S
73.00
8\'t.'t:J

973 . 31
11 3 ,:5 :7.68

WHITE RIVER BAPTIST ASSN
•

Ant1oc n Baptiot Chu,.c l'l
8 .o !'tcnCn opo l B• p t l ot CI'Iur'ch
Boc ~ •p ,., • B•pt l n
Chuo·cl'l
Ca lv a r'y Ba pt l lt Chu,. c l'l
cn. r .. y\l allo y 8 ap t ls t cnu .. c l'l
C o lt BaJ;tlot Church
c .. a .. fo .. ao ~lll o Fh· tt Ba g t11t
Ea .-I •Bapt l ot Cn ur c l'l
Eaot Ba p t i ot Cnu o·cn
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SSONS FOR LIVING

March 6

Convention Uniform
Salvation to believers

Life and Work
Forgive my brother?

Bible Book
Controversy about jesus

By Norman L Lewis, DOM,

By SnookJc Dixon, minister of

By Rex PUchc::r, associate pastor,

Black River A55ociatlon
Basic passage: Romans 1•1-17
Focal passage: Romans1,16
Central truth. People who reject God
are separated from Him and need
the gospeL

education, First Church,
Arkadelphia
Basic passage. Luke 17•1 ·10
Focal passage. Luke 17:3-4
Central truth: Forgiveness Is
fundamental to faith.

Parkway Place Church, Uttle Rock
Basic passage. John 7:1-52
Focal passage: John 7•14-29
Central truth: Jesus displayed He Is
the Messiah by His llfe.

Thltletton ~nt It be.MdontM Lit. 1nd WCKtt: Cllrrlculum
fofSoutMmBiptlttChwchtt, eopyrlgtllbytNSI.M1dolySehool
BowdottNSouthtm BtptlttConwntton.UMdbypenniulon.

Thlt letton trNITIInt It blted on tN Bit*~ Booll Study fof
Scxllhem Btptltt Churth", copyright by 1M Sundly School
BoolnloftMSouthemBipU.tConwntktn. UMdby"rml"ton.

In verse 1, Paul identifies himself as a
servant of Jesus Christ, a remarkable self·
designation for one who formerly sought .
to destroy the church of God (Gal. I : 13·
14). Then the great encounter took place
where God revealed His Son to Saul and
comm1ssloned him to preach the gospel
among the Gentiles (Gal . 1: 15-16).
We find the gospel of God (w. 2-6)
presc:nted in two ways. First, Paul points
out that God had promised it "beforehand"
through His prophets In the holy Scriptures
and secondly, that this gospel centers in
the Son of God . With respect to His fleshly

existence , His incarnation, He was
descended from David but He was Son of
God in power, according to the Spirit of
holiness by His resUJTC:ction from the dead,
jesus Christ our Lord. He sought to bring
men of aU nation s to obedient faith in
Christ lncluding the Romans among the
Gentiles who already belong to Christ.
In verses 8-15, we sec Paul's prayer and
concern for the Romans. We hear his
words of thanksgiving for them and his
intense desire to visit them , that he: might
strengthe n them through the importation
of some spiritual gift. But he quickly added
that toge ther they would experience
strengthening through the sharing of their
common faith . The obligation that Paul
felt could be fulfilled only as he preached
the gospel to as many as possible.
The running back takes the football on
a hand-off and goes 70 yards, breaking
tackle after tackle and scores a touchdown.
His proud father yells, "That's my son!"'
Paul yells out the same ln verse 16, "I am
notashamedofthe gospel, that'smyChrist,
the one who died for me and that sacrifice
Is the power of God unto salVati.on to
everyone who has faith ." As Paul, we, the
redeemed , could change the world if we
would boldly proclaim the gospel.
In verse 17, we find God's righteousness
revealed. He who through faith is righteous
sh2lllive. In Paul's understandlng of the
gospel, right standing with God, faith and
life aU belong together.
n.
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jesus hJghlights two principles con·
jesus had been speaking first to the cc:ming Christla!ts' actions and teachlng.
To
be used in God 's sight we must realize
Pharisees and then to His disciples, each
lesson growing out of the preceding o ne. the truth of these principles.
First, we muSl teach and speak the
Largely the theme had lxen a contrast words of the Lord rather than our own.
between the attitude: of the: Pharisees and We must leave our own agendas and be
the: attitude of God, or of His people:. In consumed with His. The)c:ws who heard
today's passage:, we will focus on the power Jesus were so unaccustomed to hearing a
to forgive: .
man speak from the Lord they couldn't
To forgive: means to cease: to feel believe He wasn 't a self-promoter. jesus
resentment against another o n account of was learned and educated, but not in the
a wrong committed. The Christian should ways of man. Jesus wasn't seeking His
be aware that an unforgiving spirit (vv. own glory, but God's. Whose glory do you
3·4) is on~ of the greatest stumbllng blocks seek in leading your class?
Second , lea rning comes through
plac~d in the path of these "little ones"
(v.21) or im{Tlaturc Christians. Some obedience. In verse 17 jesus levels the
playing field by saying His kind ofleaming
Christians who meticulously refrain from doesn't come just to intelligent people. It
committing sins of the flesh arc great is a by-product ofobeying God . Our pulpits
offenders in comi tting the spiritual sln of and seminary and college classrooms
unforgivencss.
arc used of God when those w ho speak
God's judgment is promised to those are obedient. A degree is of secondary
who refuse to express forgiveness even importance in the economy of God.
though they desire it forthcmsc:lvc:s .)esus'
jesus healed on the Sabbath and that
parable in Matthew 18:21 ·35 is a vivid became grounds for their desire to arrest
and
kill Him. In verses 21-24 Jesus gives
illustration of one's unwillingness to for·
give. That unwillingness acts as a barrier to the right perspective on the true intent of
the
sabbath . If it is permissible to
accepting God 's forgiveness of our own
circumcise on the sabbath, why not heal a
sin as well as forgiving others.
lifelong cripple? Orgreateryct, circumcise
So jesus said, "Be on your guard. If you r a man 's heart? The jews were caught up
brother sins, rebuke him " (v. 3). If the with appearances, as Jesus said in verse
brother repents, the Christian is to forgive 24, and had lost the heart for true ministry.
him . This docs not mean that o ne Christian,
This should give pause for reflection
even a priest, can absolve him of his sins. as to why we do what we do for the Lord.
Ultimately this can be done only by God in Arc we carrying out the intent of God's
Christ. But in his own heart the Christian command or perpetuating an appearance?
can and should forgive him , and not hold Is our aucndancc:, service, teachJng and
giving done with the correct motive or are
the wrong against him.
Furthermore, if seven times in one day we seeki ng men 's glory and fulfilling the
he sins "against you," and repents each letter of the law? These arc questions that
time, you arc to forgive him seven times! arc applicable in light of the present lesson.
The multitude's reaction in verses 25·
(v. 4). The rabbis tau.ght forgiveness up to
26 showed their indecision in responding
three times. Jesus said in Matthew 18:22, to jesus. Because He taught with boldness,
"not seven times, but seventy times seven ... the crowds wondered if the leaders were
Jesus· poim here is unlimited forgiveness . not now sanctionlng His teaching. The
We arc to forgive as God in Christ forgives hesitancy to act by the leaders put doubts
us. In other words forgive until you can in the minds of the followers . jesus' words
desire the well being of the o ne who has in this section show both patience and
love considering the inane argume nts and
sinned against you.
statements put forth by questioners.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
The heart of the gospel

Life and Work
God changes lives

By Norman L Lewis, DOM,
Black Rlver Association

By Snook.ie Dixon, mlnlster of
education, First Church,

Basic p assage Romans 3,21-4,25
Focal passage Romans 3,24
Central truth: Faith In Christ Is the
means by which all people can be
made ri~t with God.

Arkadelphia
Basic passage, Luke 19,1·10
Focal passage, Luke 19:10
Central truth: God pursues a continuing love relationship witlt each
o f us that is real and personal.

1

In R.omans 1: 17, Paul presented the
concept of God's righteousness. After
W h o was Zacch aeus? Wh y was
dealing w ith humanity's separation from Zacchacus tryingtoscc)Csus?Howhad'he
God because o f sin (vv. 1: 18-3:20) he tells heard aboutjcsus? Was he curio us or just
us thar justification is possible because of empty? "Inc story of Zacchacus is another
Christ_'sdcath On the cross. We arc justified example of how God pursueS each of us
by faith in Christ. Those w ho had existed · for fellowship with Him.
Zacchaeus v.ras a rich ..chief publican ."
in the sphere of God's 'wrath could now
find salvation in the sphere of His jericho was an important tax coUection
·. rig~ucoUsnc:s~. To f>c j~s~itk}l before G~ p.9int, not o nly because of many passlng
iS f6r Him,.to declare-us righteous. · · · ; · · -: ~ar:iVans but bcd.usc .of many products
_ ... ~ -yC~23)ellSJJS·"ipatwc hav~allsi~~d - _W~tch· ~·c"rc.. sold ~q)he _area. Evidently
·
' arid _nijsscd .rh·e 'm~rk,~-the gl0ry-.Df God. -Zacchacus Was a· ta.x commissioner over
~infulncss 'iriVOivf!\1aUing short Or a 'g631 ottiCr PUblicans.
When jesus arrived at the sycamo re
more: thaD falling fiom:a- past' perfection.
justified and grace is the language of the tree and saw z.1 cchaeus in it, He said,
taw court, vt,hile redemp tion is derived wz.acch:teus, come down immediately; for
from the stave markel. When God justifies today 1 must st:ty at your house" (v. 5).
uswearcacquittedofoursinsandaccepted jesus implied by using the words "I must "
by Him by His grace. We arc set free, that it was a moral and spiritual necessity
redeemed through Christ jesus (v. 24).
for Him to go to his ho me . Ofall the houses
Tiu-ough Christ's blood we arc cleansed injericho, He chose the home of this chief
of our sins and receive God's forgiveness. publican, a sinner in the crowd's'cycs.
Wedidnoteamitbyworksorbythelaw,
jesus often :tcccpted invitations, but
butbyfaiththroughGod"sgrace.Our only this is the only recorded instance where
boastlng is that we accepted Him as our jesus offered Himself as a guest. He had a
sacrifice fo r our slns (vv. 25·28).
Paul chose Abraham as an example of purpose in dolng so. Can you imagine
Zacchaeus' surprise? He quickly descended
justificatio n by faith. No good work, not from the tree and "received him joyfully"
even circumcision, was involved in
Abraham's righteousness before God. His (v. 6) in his ho me .
usc: of language from the labor market
The c rowd was indignant. There were
establishes that salvation comes as 3 gift in probably several in the crowd who had
response to our faith, not as a payment for been robbed by this chiefpublican through
good works (4: 1·5). Still sinners, ungodly, high taxes. \Vhy would jesus grace the
Christ died fo r us, demonstrnting His great home of this known "sinner"?
lnsidc,a diffcrentsccne wastranspiring.
Jove for us (vv. 6-9).
Abraham was made right with God Zacchaeus stood face to face with jesus
before circumcision on the basis o f his and believed. He immediately revealed
faith (Gen. 15:6). His circumcision (Gen. that he was a changed man. jesus affirmed .
17: 17·27) hadnothingtodowithbringing that fact when He said, "Today, salvation
about his justification; rather it was a sign has come to this house" (v. 9).
of what already had been given by God in
Zacchaeus discovered that jesus knew
rcsponsetoAbraham's faith. ThelawPaul him, wanted him and needed him for
speaks o(was the law of Moses, therefore, fellowship with Him. jesus knows each of .
keepingthe lawcouldnot haveinfluenced us, wants us and needs us for fellowship
God's promise to Abraham. If righteous- with Him.
ness comes by law·kecping , faith is
unnecessary. The law's functio n is to
awaken us to the consciousness of sin in
our lives.
TNI ...liOn trMIIMnl II bll111d on thl lntlmdoNI Bible
....eon lot CMeU.n Tnchlng. Uniform S.rln. Copyright
~tkiMI Council of Edoc1tkm. Ueld by permlulon.
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Bible Book
True light and freedom
By Rex Pilcher, associate pastor,

Parkway Place Churclt, Uttle Rock
Basic p assage: joltn 7:53·8:59
Basic passagejoltn 8'31·38, 56-58
centrallnlth: jesus can free you
ftym bondage to sin.
As jesus ~o_k.e to the crowds, some put
their faith in Hln1 resulting in salvation.
And jesus explained that through trusting
in Him and His words o ne can find freedom
from sin and life in God's Spirit.
Some who heard Him believed Him
o nly partially:.' -Po'Ssibly some of the
hicrarchy~lieved His claims, but were
held back by Presuppositions of what the
Messiah should be. They made inteUectual
assent to what He said but did not have a
heart's commitment to Him. j esus pressed
on, saylng they could know if they had
truly believed in Him; their lives would
foUow His words.
jesus-to ld the jews the one who obeys
Him is free from sin. 111ei.r response is
ludicrous. They think He refers to physical
bondage and deny they've been enslaved.
But in rc:viewlngjewish history, one finds
they were enslaved by the Egyptians,
Assyrians , Babylonia ns, G reeks and
Romans. For them to claim never being
enslaved shows how sin deludes the mind.
jesus pointed out the nature o f their
bondage in v. 34: bondage to sin. This
bondage makes them s laves whose
standing is tenuous. The master can dispose
of the slave for any reason, but being a son
is quite different. A son is always a son.
Thus we come to the wonder of what
Christ has done for anyone who would
beUeve (v. 36).
Though jesus recognized their lineage
as being from Abraham on a human level,
He said they were not able to respond to
Him in faith and obedience because their
spiritual lineage is from the deviL This is
why people in our day act as thC)' do ln
opposing the work of Christ. They are
simply acting out of w ho they arc and
whose they -are.
In verse 56 jesus states that the one
they claim as father was glad to sec Him.
The Jews want to know how this is
possible. Sojesus comes right out and says
it-before Abraham was I Am. The j ews
realized He was claiming to be the God of
the Old Testament.lfHc had simply meant
HewasaroundbeforcAbraham , He would
have said I was. But jesus here claimed
eternal existence.

Th11 ln.on lrHmlnl le build on the Bible Book St\ldy tot
Southlm B1ptltt Chuttt-1, copyright by the S~y School
BOII'ltoftheSootttlmBiptlt!Conntntlon.UIIdbypennlnb\.
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the Newsmagazine to aU their resident
households. Resident fammcs are calcu·
lated to be at least one-fourth of the
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this lower rate of $6.36 per year for each
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A Group Plan (fo rmerly ca lled the

Mongolian Baptist congregation gains legal recognition
ULAN BATOR, MONGOLIA (BP)-The young Baptist church in Ulan Bato·r received
l~gal recognition from the Mongollan govemmexu. Feb. 1 - the ftrst such action in
Mongolia's modern history.
The government reponedly denied legal registration applications from as many as
10 other church bodies lxforegranting the Baptist request. Christian groups of any kind
have existed for only a few years in the formerly hard·line communist nation bordering
China and Russia.
The church began as a small Bible study in the living room of Gary Harthcock, 74,
and his wife, EVelyn. The Southern Baptist coup le from Aorida , went to the isolated
Asian nation in 1992 to teach English . The church will be formally constituted this week
in a public service expected to be broadcast on nati o.n~l clevision.

2,000 ~ttend funeral of slain Christian leader in Iran
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TEHRAN, IRAN (BP)-Morc than 2,000 people from across Iran braved bitterly cold
weather at the Christian Cemetery Feb. 3 to attend the funeral ofHaik Hovsepian·Mehr,
superintendent of the Assemblies of God churches in lran.
Hovscpian·Mehr, 49, reponedly was found dead jan. 20 o n a street in a suburb of
Tehran, Iran's capital. He had disappeared jan. 19 on the way to meet visitors at the
airport. His family learned of his death jan. 30.
Assemblies of God workers in the Middle East have speculated the slaying was a
"contract ldlling" carried o ut because ofH ovsepian·Me hr's efforts to secure the release
ofMehdi Dibaj. Dibaj is an Assemblies of God evange list w ho was imprisoned nine years
for conve rting to Christianity, then se ntenced to death in December .
Iranian Christians mounted an intensive international publicity campaign forDibaj's
release and the U.S. government issued a statement in his behalf. Dibaj was freed from
prisonjan. 16.

U.S. Senate approves two school prayer amendments
WASHINGTON (ABP) - The U.S. Sena te has adopted its second school prayer
amendment in a week, and school officials may face mo re confusion than ever if the
measures become law. The Senate approved Feb. 8 by voice vote an amendment
stipulating school boards cannot lose federal funds if they adopt constitutional provisions
related to school prayer.
Sen. Carl Levin, D·Mich., said he offe red 'the amendment to neutralize some of the
impact of o ne offered by Sen. jesse Helms, R·N.C. '01e Helms prayer amendment was
attached to the Goals 2000: Educate America Act (S. 1 I 50)- the Clinton administration's
proposal that would provide mo re than $420 million in ed ucatio n funds.
The legal impact of Helms' amendme nt , if it becomes law, is uncertain , since it would
not expand opportunities for school prayer beyond what is already permitted by federal
court interpretations of the Constitution.

Southern Seminary discontinues exhibits at FellQwship
Club Plan) allows·c hurch members to get
a better than individual rate when 10 o r

more of them send their subscriptions
together through their c hurch. Subscrib-

ers lhrough the group plan pay $7.08 per
y~ar.

lndJvidual sul"scriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the r.uc of $8.85 per
year. These subscript ions arc more cost ly
because they require individual attention
for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your subscrip ·
tion by mail , please include the address
label. O r call us at (50 1) 376-479 1, ext.
5156. Be prepared to give us your code
lin~ information.
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LOUISVILLE, KY (ADP)- Southern Baptist Theological Se minary no longer will set
up exhibits or sponsor alumni gatherings at meetings of groups it bclicvescompetewith
the Southern Baptist Convention.
llle new policy will terminate the school's presence at state and national meetings
of the Cooperative Baptist FeiJowship, sem iitary administrators confmncd. The policy
was approved by the seminary 's trustee executive committee Feb. 1 in Louisville. The
decision follows a motion to that effect presented at the 1993 snc.
In othe r business, the trustee executive committee voted to move forward with
architectural work o n the third and final phase of the school's campus center. The
sem inary has more than half of the projected $4.1 million needed for the effort.

Graham carries message from Clinton to North Korea
WASHINGTON (BP)-Evangelist Billy Graham delivered a personal Jetter from
President Bill Clinton to No rth Korean President Kim ll Sung during an early· February
visit to North Korea.
· The: two·sentence lett er concc::med North Korea's refusal to allow international
inspection of its nuclear facilities - a growing internatio nal crisis. Military and
inteiJigencc groups suspec t North Korea already may have one or more nuclear
weapons.
U.S. State Department spo kes man Michael McCurry said Graham brought back a
response, which was to be given directly to Clinton.
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